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SUNDAY SCHOOL CHIILDREN AND
THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF
WALES.

The readers of the MESSmGER, young and
Old, 'will remeiber that in Juily last the
leaders of the great Sunday school -work
met in London to celebrate le hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of Sunday
scbools. One lhuîndred years ago, during the
lifetinie ofiany mien and women now liv-
ing, the first Sunday-school wVas opened in
the town of Gloucester. Thefirst Sunday-
sehool scliolars were the poorest and. nost
degraded in that town, both old. and young.
Now, what a difference. The Smidayschool.
is kcnown and ]nared the whole world.over,
and by it tens of, thousands have : been

rought ;to the knawledge of Jesus Christ.
The picture on this page represents an in-
terestiiig scene in the great anniversary at
London. One rainy Saturday in July last
twenty thousand Siday-school scielars
were gathered together at Lambeth Palace,
where tley sung lhymîns so vigorously thîat
both the rain and cold were forgotten. Soon
the Prince and Princess of Wales with their
children drove into the grounds and lwere
presented with handsomicly bound Bibles and
bouquets, by a deptutation of children, one
froi eaech sclhool.

1-ow wonderfuil as been the growth of
tins seed planted by Robert Raikes a hûun-
dred years .ago when .he founded this first
Sunday-school, and who, looking at the
wonderful progress since that time, cea fail
to regard the future with the confidence
born of the waonderful good done by this
neans during the last hundred years. It
seeis ample tinme that Sunday-school teacli-
ers and scholars should give up aimless work
and begin directly to strive for the conver-
sion öf their own school and of the. vorld
long before thereshall be aotherlhundredtlh
aniiveisary of this great event.

SArETY IN FEAR.

"There, mother !1will I do now 1Do I
look nice enough 1"

Frank's mother looked Up at lier boy. It
almost saddened lier to see Frank growing
Mo tall and manly. Why, it seemed but
yesterday that he was a little fellow in knee,
pants. She stood up to give a finishing
toucli to lhis cravat, and then, laying both.
hands on his shoulders, said, " You're goirig
to cal on Mary Weston, aren!t you?" -

"Yes, mother. You dun't nuind, do you ?
Il not be late, and you sec I've brought
you the last arper's."

" No ny son, I shan't mindi; only, Frank,
the Westons all drink wine ; I know it to
my eost. Frank, don't take even Onei
glass."

The boy fiushed ; lie was sensitve on the1
subject, and bis mother knew it and seldom

referred to.t. He:hadnever touched liquor ; " ung Wreston, I was your father's
but lis father liad died when lie 'was a little friend, aid since lie lias gone, will you allow
baby, and Frank knew that le might still nie to take is place for one evening and ask
have been alive if lie had inot tasted vine. younot to take tiat 'ine? I venture to

" Have no fears, mothér dear !I vish say titaiif Miss Mary Vould brew us a good
that wine were not such a bug-bear ta yon. cup of coffee, we would both enjoy it mnre.
Good nigbt till ten o'clock." Is-it not so ?"

As: the Westons lived some way out of Mr.' Denison's manner was so kind tliat
towri, Frank had a col walk, and wlien lie Frank could not take offence, and lie said
reached the housefelt quite chilied. After brightly, 'Indeed it'is. ' I was wishing some
cliatting awhuilewiththe wlole family, Mrs. onesoud propose coffee rather than vine."
Wesion said; "Maryýour fricn alieslîad a .Maryv.yuas goie ii a moment, and Mr*
doldl ik yoùi'd betteî takeiinm in :the ni drew the boy to onc side of the
dining-rooi and give hîn a glass of 'wine." roomn'(dtalked to-hm in an undeérone..

T'aik really did not care for the'%vine; ".FrankL e said-" I call yöt so, for itýwas
hé oldliaveepferreda*cup ofliottea ai aour fathes.aie, aindw re alwa s
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THE PREsENTATION TO THE PRTNCE AND PITNCESS.

.coffee. But the roon 'was full of pedple; a
Mr. Denion, whonm Fiank alid cnever met
b/fàe, ias there ; and so the young man
folloea 1fry'intothenext room,hoping
to be able to refuse w«hen they were alone.

"Mary, I don't really caie for any ivine."
"Oh.yes-! Please take just one glass ; it

vill warm you. up. Here ! now that I-have
poped it out,(you can't refuîse."

The young.girl I!anded the glass, and, as
she said-Frànk could not refuse-weak,
foolishl boy that lue was! But as le took
the glass, Mr. Denison cnie and stood .be-
tween them:

Frank' aid 'Ned ''when togethr-I know
just lio you feelaloitthis matter of wine.
Because your father drank, you do not like
to *refuse fori fear people will think youî
afraid Iy lear boy,'inake up your mind
tò be afraid thalut your oily safety lies in
being afraid. : Whenyour father'and I were
aboit your age, eiv were urged to beconie
uembirs of a ténperance.society. I knew
that ny father hd been very fond of liquor
ancd that there was a chance that I iiglit
have a taste for*it Is joined. Your fa.'
then la.ghed at- my fears. 'TIiank God,'
lie said, Linome of a strong people who can
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drink and know wben ta stop There's no
lidden taste for ne to dread.'

" It w«as at this very hoise-lonug before
Mr. Weston was married-that Frank aid I
were first offered wine. Franl tooc a glass
and enjoyed it. Soon lhe liked the ,taste of
wineso wel that lie kept some inl lis rooi;
lue aid it was liospitable to offer it to otliers.
Still no one tiouglht of his drinking too
mnucli, for, as lie liad said, lie caime of strong,
sturdypeople. Then lie emarried assweet agirl
as ever lived. Business troubles came, and lie
drank more-never to exce's, as we say;
but any wine '«asexcess to hini, for, as he
foin out whe n it Was too late, luis coistitu-
tion would not.bear it.. Whliei yo vere a
littlchuildoft vo years old, yo u ater'y
dyingfrilie effects of wine-dr ng

"I went to visit iiim again and again, and
eyvry lime le said, 'Ned, stop every boy

you can from tasting is first glss of mine;
one is never on the suré side wlhen le talees
that first glass.;

"No ws, my dear boy, you understand.wly
I. took the liberty of asking for the coffee.
And here cones our bonnie ass witli Mochla
and creamn.'

The evening passed in briglit talk, siniging
and games, but to the boy's great pleaisure,
Mr. Denison tookleaveof the We4ton.ewuen
hli did, and said hue would like to walk- back
to town with himîu. They hardly closed the
door w'hen Frank said, "Mir. enison, I
tlhank yout so much for 'waLt you've told
me. I proimise you never to touch the first
drap. I sec tlat it is my only safe.way.
Please, sir, be my friend for father's sake.
Dear fatlier! I wislh le had been afraid of
mine. "-Hope Led-yard, iin S. S. Visom.

TonAcco S31oKTNC AS A CAusE o Dis-
EASES 0F oTE EAR AND DEAF'NIEs.-Chcw-
ing is much less likely to cause thesetroubles
than smoking, because the tobacco smoke
comes in contact viti a much larger surface
than the saliva impregniated witi toliacco.
Cigarette smoking is nost injurions, hecause
the sioke is so often blown througl the nose,
and at the saine time enters the eustachian
tube. Tlie tobacco smoke is laden wivith'fine
particles, whichl gain access to the umiddie car
and irritate its lining membrane. Whii this
does not admit of actual demonstration,it is
rendered higlily probable by the fact that
disturbances of taste and snell are undues-
tioniably produced ini this nanner, and are
frequently .-observed. ini habitual smnokers.
The long continuance of sucli an irritation
gives rie to a. clhronic inflammnationuof the
mniddle car. The cliaracteristic want of
sensibility in the muuîcous memubrane of the
throat and nose of smokers w«ho suffer froim
chronie angina is due to the benunbing in-
fluence .of tobacc. itwia1' dles il'faladies d
l'Oreille.
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- with an air of utter weainess. Jessie stoope the angry rain. She -ns egiining to feel Besids there is a lnge amount otbedé
to:pick up the broken pieces, and to hideher faint and'despairing, whènjus'tas shetrned This process of absorption I must stop to
teàrstoo. Javing'tea as.oùt of the ques- into D:- street, she cauglit sight of her explam . You .will bear in mind tht ail'
tiin now ; s the hftle'boys got their. lesson- father sonie way on. Yes, theie was né mis- over the inside of the mouth are glandà in
a boks, and engaged themseYves vith slates takingthattall, ending form.: slie kièw it 'ret niunber.. The duty ¯of these glands. is
and pencils. well; and, keeping lier eyes steadil fixed on to do mewhata a spogdoes whe l in

Presently Bates.looked up and said with it,shequickenedher steps. Suddényhe came water-suck.upthe h ui s thatth'uc.
strange calnness, 'It''a won er that I came to a large door-ivay whence a stream of light All thésaliva tht touchs them iino/e or

T D tmelt. hom ; the ten>tation .was fearfully strong issued and glae on the mluddy paement less fihlë with the juices of What we chew-T DmperaILce O .' to-night. , I shal lie sure to do it some day. He passed in,' ad.the child's heart sank. whatever it is-and these juices, of course,
Mark me,. Marlin, I shall! I an burning, She lurried up and stood gasping underthed: float around- in the mouth, aid; as soon* as

TURNING OVER A NE soil nd body; and the water is cool! It sheltering portic. . they tôulch the glands, are inbreor less
pves me an idea.of rest. And there is .no .Pgople. passed in and ont, - but heeded àbsorbed, or sucked up by the:; So tlat,

(Frîomn Day of Rest). est here no rest anywhere! I wanted ta her not. It was no uncomon thing ta seep by swalloivhg a ]îttlè d übsorb-
sget awa from myself. But all- the fiends children iaiting abouttherefor their parens.f g a good deal more, the systei, in the

rus edpàst me, shrieking-I heard themt in tg abo ie coursepofeas.ay'schewoing,tge lmt sa
Sumner faded away and died,sand the the win; and I disappoted tén-this ane of the s of hewinac..jtc akën intoth td. tIioii o the tobacco-juice tak-en Int

fairest of lier flowers droopedand paled,and night.' Then lhe hid::bis face again. Mrs. it.
vanished. ..Autumn, with sober mien, com- Bates trenmbled. -Tlieblast hlowled down the THE CHEWER'S DOOM. As I before said, every drop taken into the
menîced her march across the beautiful earth, street, and made a moaning noise about the nY nÔCToR DEANE. body gaes to bloodI-and blood of the poorest
chanting low, solemni dirges over the hier of windows. . sort-blood that not only does no good to.
summer, the while lier train of faded leaves 'Hear them knocking at the door,' said The cultivation of this plant was intro- ward building the body up keeping it healthy
rustiled strangely in tlie winds. Sometimes Bates, mysterioualy. 'that's just how they duced into. America by Sir Walter Raleigh, ndi iakin' it long..lived,'but which on the
the nights were glorious with mellow moon- walie ie 'ith' night. I get slèep-no and is nowy, asis wel known largely cul- cotrary,Xoes iarm, poisons the system
liglit; sometimes wind and storn held rest; I wish I were dead l' He rose, and. tivated, particularly in some of the Southrn renders the tissues of the body liable to dis-andStates. ............ ihrcarnival on the earth. Mrs. Bates dreadèd walked llüaid'ancd fôrward like a caged ease, weakens certain fuinctions, increases the
the coning vinter. Last winter she, knew tiger ;hishands were!clasped behind him, and The valley of the Connecticut produces a likelihood of insanity, and of süiddnuèÏnd
how lier poor clildren's faces had been pinch- they. tremblect visibly. He kept up a con- smallyearly crop of this plant, butin propor- even of prenature death.
cd by hunger as well as cold-provisions had tinual inaudible mutter, save welin an un. tion to the who e crop of the co1mtry, not If more can be said against anything that
been so dear. Then Jessie was so unwell uÀually' iouidgst of windvsemed to struggle more than a day's chewmg ar smokig for oes into thi moùth of man, I do iot · now
She feared the cola for lier ; she would cer- at- tlie front door. Thei for a nioment he anc man in proportion ta the total. amunt whit that article is.
tainly suffer m'.uch. paNo len. chewed ana smoked in the country. . Smoking is ]ess injurions than chewing,

It was a cold October day. Large masses Now,Aleck, come and have a cup of tea,' Onegentleman this fertile valley re because less poison is swallowed and absorb-
of gray cloud had drifted.for hours across said fIis. Baies, affecting not tao notice his ceny rsed t o ent his f ryn beao ie èd; iut even this is injùrious ta a great
the gloon sky, but no ram lad fallei. The strnge manner. H-ere, came round ta youlrî uderstooci tobaccd ieas ta be jaiseoi ai it dcrree.
%lades ofevening were darkenina, and the old seat by the fire.' He gazed vacantly at aninstance of moral courage in every way t say nothing in tliis article of the social
wind which h be a day, was her fora moment, and then tu-ed away, eaniiioral reasons acraiùst the ice Of tobacc6
fast rising ta a gale. Johanin Fred came speaking mare naturally. 'Oh yes; I re- Inow give a few medical reasons why the the niedical· ones wvhiel I' have given o'liht
iu from-school, and settled t emselves^near mcibér'' he sai. 'N a, I don't want any use of sbacco for éhewng and smokng ta deter every boy from ever soiling his hpa
the fie. Mrs. Bates put the baby ini Jessie'> tea. Wliere's Jess* oil never be idulged n especiallt
keepingr, and brushed the little boys' hair. 'Herýeapa, said the child, sning for- th uî may add that the -use of intoxicating i

You mino a l arse ood lad this een- Iard. Hen nhothedherssilkentair, say' place, eveîy aton a an tisue f driniks is to be classed with that of'thle'Use
ing,' she said pieasantly, 'anderhaps papa oard n l e b1odis fnd fo n he fit ni th' tobacco m its iill effets on the body.-Godek
wiill stay at home ithyou, anhe yo ta a e teu n, yapa, ehli sa Jee. o i oin bred and butter
dé your lassons.' She. always liked to talk shudicinea m ease, ir .. u ùt and a milrnmt an d a tter and: -slîoiiln'!t came near me.'.adnuk ana: meets 'and' ai naturel. acheenly to the poor children Jessie loaked astonised but went away wholesome food is, good, and, lelps to build THE DOOTOR'S WORK.

Mb aigitero itg u teris eutly Aftr c rBas up thesystemin astrong and proper inanner-
the la tmeplighiter;w ot o i a v te ablinds tua a er af t wsu a o ate but bloodhihh irüdued by-tobacco is not Physicians hae a great deal to.do in mak-
toivu. Let me do it, ma ajoî we can hiavt e tool a cli ake w isee th s iat only uniiatural, and does io good whatever iug drmikai-ds, na this I knowv by expei-
the lamplit, anda have teaI1.o t Ït -Mien lie b dhat ita the body, bu does hiar-m by introducing ence ; for I was inocént and dia not knoiv
daes blaw outsidle, mue,' lie added. -a shaclcing bild bat it wvas. yý osbr yitouigýc

dos tlowioutsie, ma, e y ade. -as Bieu a p as uinto the veins a deadly poison. anything about strong drink until my i first
"1 Yes ; the wind'ls rising, iny dear.' Mrs. Batesbhahoped so mnuch to have kept Bl- isgo«rbd codnt h aewsbre I was very wveak. and the
'Wlcuî slialjwir have te, nia ?:. Iiin liun- hlmi et haone. She was alerid et thie idea. Blood is good or bcd, according ta the babe wyesborne. I'a cywikntî
g.' Whu h i a g o. after v ia l ie had t ielosed matiialitismade fron. Accordingly, blood do'tor¼econiimended ie: le said that vould
y tof ls stmg o a er md le 'Dntg iso oter fromi that whièh is itself a poison, nîust be give me sti-engthî;vell; perliaps it did, 1îW

c must wait for papa, dear,it wopod not Of i ate in . on go out, ear' p Methe poisôn as been insome by th tine-ny baby was ten months ldT
be kind ta go ou withouhm' s a .o . wayextracted.was. a drunkard. Oh! warn all xlotlers

'We d dawig to-day, ,' saidFrddy nst, Maria ale for if yo only knewth
'Ana diduî'tIget saine.niarks! Imin gon shmoxîlc go'nihàd-aviîg niei!' Thcro is ''poison iun the poteto, but this *8ei5 "ïvîatk Ifri o u nwh
ta Andt din't.getsomel.marksa!aI' going he f>llowed hin ta te door. The cold dsoed by hieat. In tobaco there is no bitter experience tat I have lad in" drink-

to try toidawta weld.as aplet pri tection against the poison. which it con- in ta mnake nourishiment for iy babe, -s
"lat's odohgi-adJ s'ids mothedm a hen ' a a her ;ier- tains, and the deadly mattare oenighit inta I tluought, it .'oùild niake yaîtii bldcld n.iimi

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Yo'l lertlogrnhné .no.lirvmtou. s uà rou n iser thg.oo cod -L ave attended a'great'many temperU
'Isui, nuuîe'si. hcbywt nableiirtit Do stay,'*sîîe iunplo-ci.- >. metns thér blooci.lay tlk'I shall, in a' said ,nt o t 'tuta, Mai-ian it is fuill-of If enongh tobacco couldbe eaten to cause ance meetings, where they are always talk

a> ofa ;is cîc' a y ath nrest and daîknes. aiisg, rious!' AJid death, death would followa once. Fortun- ig about nien drinking. Why, there are as
topo h ia.o hu a ately, mendo not chew it in sufficient qua.i. iany womiien, ahnost, who drink s tlere

'I klow mdanma willh >roud of ergood The wife ay.medto' er chulcren, and titi.es to produce- death, butthy 'dd consume are men. Unles you haye dränk joui-self
little so sdidyai. Bate, strokie lon ent eln a burst oure- enough of the vile plant to thenselves you cannot imagine the misesry and the
cgtheirasoft ueitly-hir. cimtrly e sbl Dâi-1.r great imjury. suffermg one bas to endure, wlen he or-she

Sc over huerd toni saytlhey couil nt do sai Jesoi Let'i n nai asdon ta Nor is this injury any the less real because is aslave ta this accursed appetite. I could
o ose me un a 'm slow. The harm obne the body by-the use writeand tellyouthingsabouttli appetite for

their lessons, na matter how diflicult they cNo o , Jessie, nat you.' She land of tobacco is permanent, and year after year stron drink and what itwill causeoné ôd
muii ht be. t h b becomes worse and worsem Ier to get it, that I am sure you Would

1iow sad that any circumnstance should across et th t unconscious babe, and Becas wos wrsen not believe. This letter is written by ome
clonîl tluat briglut lime tluat eveniné, Mr. Jessie undeiatood -the look. .Because boys -ho> do not sec muen wbo . .

Bascl u e lha b i t o me thas evemng but un. 'N t yp, nda'n a, becuse if anything chew -fall down deadi as màen who take strych- w ho vas raised by Christia n -parents, and
Bates came imtoxicated as usual, aut and shauld h en tababy. Lot ime rii now mine do, they are ait to shako the head ye knowsea gret deal about suermng fî-o m
usuralry ecited. It was the s ld,. uckly. ma.' She ran anci siitched up dubiously when told by :their eIders that te ous api
sjotor e at ell. . Harhg given hawl of ir ither's. ' Put thià round tobacco is a poison..the Momnn

Altck,' sai v is wife, don't trouble. Ho me and lém run quickly,' she ulgec. 'Sup- Spit a mouthful of tobacco into the mouth
will have you again, vi eihas been kind and pose if hmo"sI s5uld do that, ma' !of some small animal, and it will die. Men: DON'T MENTION IT.
oi'vix ithuerto.' Thatwasenoug . Tie shawl was foldeci -the larger animais-do not, on the use of fany peoplemnotice wrong going an but Jo

r, rris hadiborne long and kindly with about her and shie was at theoor.". a bit at a time, because what they take is n mention it for fear it wolud ujuretlei
poor Bates. Time after fimelie had listened 'Itis a poureg r; dear. Here Jessie, small, ad the dama done tien by it is i soe way. Manyafatherr his-b*yitu.soPOOth'' pa-tI zePai1edý by tlt gaod; strong blooci y1 ahc-rSsli ôo his proies of amendment and! encour- ait your shoesare . . pl rli the neighborhood of a saloon, he wouldtals rulisa aeîmetau ndo' ini «a w-ina Is'twhKticrodnaseawichtae . -

aged inu ii every possible way. He, often 'h, don'tnnnd iIilr. It isn't whi their od es, an hich they takle iot under any consideiation wamit his boy t
talked to Iim as at equal and a'brother, and much.' And she sprang off, a mother's mua te ody the sid o ms poison g to the salomioci do t wanut him ta get
adyised him as a truc friend. Indeed lie prayers following lier all the way. blood of which -am spéeaking. . iunkili he knows that place is o>en to temnp
was a nian of a thousand. Batesknew what A sudiden gust dashed the smail, blinding Every mouthful of tobacco-juee contais hin, but i 'actually cao "cowarIf -to trf -ta
he owed to hini. Hliev lowl hed re- rin into her eyes. She stoppedi shot for a a certain quantity of nicotine, which is a close the hell trap. Persons have frequently
quited him. for his kindnxess ; aàd wheisôbe minute ; then recovering breath, held lier virulent poison. . e . said tO us; " Wefl, j know that's wromig, bitt
his self-ieproaches were) bitte'rîudeed. amstitlyacrosserhstanstartedagi Image a man opening s it a We cai't remnedy it by making a noise about
wishued, above all things, to show howlhe ap The ram came on faste- aud faster ; the penkmfe aud lettig arsenic or strychnme ." TÍ e faët1seople nuist notice thaïe
>i-ciatel lhis generosity, but, alas! lue was pavements became slippery with, it, and into himself! But what is the difference, wrongs "spcàk of -the and tliey"ilbe
)mOUnd. He had the will--sonetimes strong, shone in the.fi'ckern hlight of - the street except that the mineral poison would kill stonnec ; butlif people notice them and'say

anid sometimes very, very feublé,' bit he lamps. Jessie stfaincëm eryes to endeavor him at once, and the ve.getable poisoi-to- not iig about it they are bound to-iicrease
lacked the power. - ta discern'her Vfather iii the distance; but bacco-maykill him mntime;ifhe goon with fmevery church iiieber bou luse.

Jut now, ii respons blis wife, lie cried wheui hurrying:up to one.or anotber whom it and use it excessively hef iveyflic tginstthelr rlic usbiclu-
out in thick, guttural toues, 'I won't go back! she supposd fto be him, the figure would i:even tae water. w-c drink affcts the lialfthesloois wouldbe closed in'.six mîi'ôitiis.
Ilil nover ask him again. I'n a devil f I suddenuIy disappear ina doorway.. Yet se quantity and the quali o the blood, suurely .
hate yself 1 wild not g "Tlièr wli·e not mauy tobacco-juice nmust. [e idea'ofany man

The children cowered. 'Iushl' saii his pebplè iibUi !that waldoie dvantage; o drinkng imonpurò, 'nuddyater supeast
wife. 'Come andi have tee aud-et toa-irîrroW it enbkdl lier dt6 keep a gocd look-ot,' even to thin of; but what isd -ater dcom- A mw months a, a woman interested lu
brinu its own troubles. " Sufficient foi the and. otherwise spare -her the jostling which paae with the juice of tabacco rehevmg w-nt aud promotihg Temperance
day is the evil thereof." she would surely hveé encounteredMiad the You mnay thiink that chewers do not swal- ,yenaed.a fivé-cent coffee"-house in San,'Frn-

'Dou't talk likea faol, Marian,' lie replied. sireetebeen fuiller. Tó'thiÙ butu'rent busi- low the juiceof the weed. They do. They cisco, with so good success that three mo-re
And, sitting down on a chair ihat àoód near nesoùld ha; cahle jiult étisi ch awallow éomeana , too, thai you or were estahlishei, tien a fifth, an ail[are self-
the table, lie piishied aside the t-tra',wlhili niht. they think. With all the ainount'they ex- suportiÉ. Huindeds ~ >atromze - these
sent a pltu or twQ clttering ta the floor, Tise tempest rushed sobbing along and =ectate from the mioutlh, some, notwith- places, w-lere a cup aie aud a roil of
and leaied his head down olhis foldei anms poor Jessie's alothes were wet and heavy with standing, is swallowed. bread are served for fRvo cents.--Signal.

W~8r4~
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THE, Hô VS EHOLD.
SOME NOXIOUS INSECTS.

Nèldus ïnscts liay be b riefly defined as
tihose•insects which injure ian.

SOb.vsouly tlfy;:nay do thi.s in two ways,
Eith em"the y inflict direct injuies on his perý
son, or tliey indiiectly injire liin by danmag-
ig hier"pèrty. 1n I ither cases they are the
result. of:cviiization.

To thie ge.nuine savage no ins-cts.arenaxi-
us, lot even those' blboatiiràty 'aaaites

which wóeall by. the genial iia'me of "iér-
iiin." A savage caresnothuingfor vermin of
any kind, ani it is not until man,is fat re-
ioved frmo savages thati lie begins ta object
ta thîeifyëren~ce. o

As to seeondarily noxious insècts, a savage
has no conception of thein. Hie does not tii
the earth, and consequently has no- cropS ta
ba devouted. He possesses neither fiocks
ior herds, ond-theieforé even îilch insects as
the zetzc-fly ad gad-fly have no terrors for
hii. Neither des lie wear clothes, se that
he ia not eventaware of the existence of th
clithes moth.

Take, for exanle, the mtost noxiouinsect
which at agriculturist fears, nanely, the
locust, aid see how it affects asavage, say a
Bosjesmiau.

To te South Africanfarier the lcust
is the ô*sst fearful. ofpesta. A À arm of
locusts Sill' lan absolute ruin, för the
creatùiée~sVillútray in a single niglt tlke
barves 'i itlici' the owner depends for sub-
sistence.

Buf te the:Boajesnan, the locust-swarm is,
at miifixed*blessaimg. He bas ne crol) that
the inseiets han destroy, but le inds in the
locust .sxäirni an abun ant tore of food with:-
out the trouble of hiunting for it. He hails
the- approdch of the distant swrm, and as
long as it einains in liis iihborhood lie
enjoys to the fuil the clief.lxtir of savage
if e, ie. eating to etion day afrte'day, and

only sl eng'ff tle effects of .onë nîeal ta
b * another.

eagain, the great Pali MVeevil, the
liuge jaws cf o which are se" destructive ta
the pm-trees, and s' noxious te the cul-
tivator.

The"savage exults wien le secs the traces
of thegr u," as thiis lavàis enllèd, for it
forns oine o fiis most daintylarticles of food,
and.allih ni0rre vltiblé because it requires
no oking. Tl rgrx issiMply CUt eut
of the' tree, héld y the head,. and eaten
alive, as i eat.oyster iiithis country. Many
a savage u4n wlite ian also, when leading
a saiagelife, lias been indebted for" lis very
existenc6to te Paini Weevil. To the cul-
tivator of'lie palm tins weevilis. one of the
worst of noxious insecte. To thé same nan,
whèn traveiing out of th 'réach'of civiliza-
tion, it is a prieless dooin.

Tien therpare the various Termites, the
terrbr of civilized mani, the destroyers of his
furniture, books, and papers, the devourers
of every piece of woodwork in his liuse,
and sometimes the underminîers of the louse
itself.

The'savages values them for the vtrious
ways in which they contribute toward his
livelilhood.

In the first place lie cats theu.
In this country we revolt at the idea of

eatinig insects, but il savage lands the Ter-
mite is caten, not as a mnatter of absolute
necessity,; but of choice. Iindeed, a sayago
kin-, ta Wvhom a traveller prèsented some
arot"j am1eclarcd it,to ba the best food heaprico; Jaîn,d
kniew next te Termites.

Thon, the ntests which these insects rear
arc, of great service te the savage. There
are several animals, 1iopularly called Ant
Bears,.whicl feed cliety on tle Termites, or
White Ants, as they are wrongly called.
These creatures are furnished with enorimous
claws, ivith which they tear out the whole
interioer of the nest, leaving nothing but the
sheil of clay, baked as liard as brick in the
sunibeamts.

.Sueh m. t nests serve severa prposes.
lu ihe first place they are utilized. of avens,
in which the native hunters can cook the
animals kied by them.

The such savages as build buts find that
noth ig -makes se good a floor for their
houses as Termites' nests orund into a pow-
der mixed vith water, ecaten down until
quite smooth and level, and left to harden
mu the rays of the tropical.sun.

Lastly, they serve as tomîtbs for the dead.
The corpse is' thruist into the emtpty nîest
thrauglh a hole left by the Anît Bear, the
aperture is closed vith stones and thorns,

cuti the
and tre the body nay renain undisturbed
bX eny foe except niait.

Eveiy reader of tihis zinaiuite lias, .I -pro-
surne, neen the coimiior Water-Soatmen in-

ists,1wliich are cliaped so niucli« like boats,
s3îîinfon their ké lh ped haiks and use
their ;long bind léga as oars. • Alt' f thema
possess sharp, strong beak,: capable -of pere-
trating the buman, skin, an, depositing., in
the Ivoind a poisiious secretion, * wht
causes a atlltrobing pairi lastiiug for seiral.
haurs.

Thére arm any species of Water-Boatneii
but thiaàé ,hich helong ta the genus Coi-x,
and ncha knwn y thiflattene ends cf
their bodies, have the sharpest beaks the
nost virulent poison, anti conseqlueitly are
the iost noxious Iven landled. EVein in
England these Coiire aeapt ta be rather
unpleasant insets; hut fliere are soute liarts
of Mexico wlere he lakea swarm witlt
Corixte of very much larger dimtensions than
any'British species.

Yret tiese insects, noxious as we mîiglt
think théi, are very useful to the conpar-
atively uncivilized natives, vha eat, not the
Corixe, but their eggs.

At the proper timîe of the year the natives
sink large bundles of reeds in thie water. lit
a week or two the reeds are thickly covered
Ivith Corixa eggs, which are scrapea off anîd
the reedsretturneI to the water. Iii fet the
.Corixa is treated very nuch like the nussel
ini the Frenchi breeding beds. The egatrb - eggý, after
beingseraped off, are pressed into cakes, whiich
are cooked and used for consumtption, under
the naine of "liaoutle.»

Even the dreadt niosquito, the only insect
which a savage can have an excuse for rank-
ing as noxious, is really of direct value te
some savage tribes.

Liviigstone mentions that the shores of
the Lake Nyassa swarit withi mnosquitoes.
The~late Mr. Baines tlad nie that no one who
lias not s~en the mosquito swarmts that i;anîg
ai the banks of these Africai lakes, cau fori
even a coiception oftlheir niltitde. They
fill the air se that they seent toe ait aiitost
solid nmass. : If a iamp he Iiq1itetd, tley put
it eut by settling- ci iii, Iv ile the hum of
thteir wings is almnost like the roaring of the
sea in the cars of a diver. .

Yet the natives cati utilize even. these ter-
rible *pests, wlhich are so veinomous that not
even a mule coula stay on the baiks of the
lake ant live tlrough a niglt. -But the ios-
quito never seemits to travel te any âreat dis-
tance froin the water iii whiel t passed
through its pr'vious stae of existence, and
the natives can avoid itl>y slce ing iu spots
far removed fron the wrater's edge.

They do mare than this ; tbey sweep the
mosquitoes inîto large bags, press them te-
,ether and forn them into cakes, just as is

ne with the eggs of- the Corixa. These
cakes go by the iamte of "kungo." They
are circular, about eighit inches ii diamneter,
and an inch of sc iii tlickeiiss. Vhei eaten
they arc said te bear somte resemublance ta
caviare in favor.

Before quitting this part of the subject, we
must not lose sigit of the fact that nonre of
the so-called ioxious insects, even thougli
t-hey cause direct annoyance ta man, were
created for that purpose. Take, for exanpile,
the mosquito swaris above 'mentioned.
Mait is not the normal food of tie iosquito,
whieh can and does maintain existence with-
ouit ever seeing a limtitan being. But whiein
muaa Èeseuts himself ii the tract already in-

:hábited by ihe mosquitoes, lie becones ait
intruder and lias to suffer the penalty of his
intrusion.

I mentioned at the beginning of this essay
that thé noxiousness of insects'is in direct
ratio to the civilization of the mon wliom
they annoy.

i the uncivilizedt dlays of Englandt the
carrot, the turnip, the asparagus, the cabbage,
the celery, ana éther garden plants, were
mere weedis, and, in consequence, the insects
whicl fqd on them were uihededîti by man.
Our seni-savage predecessors coula ind no'
falt with the cabb e caterpillars, with the
turnip rub, tle ce ery y, or t-le asparagus
eetle, supnly because e plants on .vbîclî

they fled a not been brog ht into cultiva-
tion, and their destroyers cou a not be ranlked
auong noxious imisects.

Then there comes the question of counter-
balancing qualities.

Take the bec. A child. who is ignorant of
the character of the bec, seizes it, is stung,
and bas very good reason for conisidering it
as a very noxious inîsect.

Afterward, when he learns that the bee
furnishes the sweet honey which tickles his
palate, lie pardons the stinîg which bas hurt

his hmand. ie liaslearnedi ane cf tlm oinilter-
balancing qualities of a noxious isect. As
ie increases iii knowledge and cililization,
he learns that the.wax, wiich as a child-he
wouldi have. fluîig aside after draining it of
the hone ,is a far -lie more valuale pro-
dúct of e two,'and that coma cfithe&at-
nietalistatuary, for~ exainple-could n'ot b
conducted without it- ,

Take the silkwormii. Itdestroys the leaves
of the iulbrry..tree, antiinju.es te c'rop of
fruit.-which inanitIwants for:isunsélf, so thàt ta
a race of miensaficienttly civilized te culti-
yate thud mnulberry-tree, it Ivoul be classed
auung the noxious incects.

But-further kiowilddge'about the habits <if
tle creattre enables iuankiid ta undertanal
its couuter-balancingualitiesandsa althoaghl
the silkiormn côînsumeffr more mulbérry
folia e t-hin it did when it iyas consaiderot
mîerely as a noxious insect, Ie have learinel
ta compare the value of the:silk which it
roduces with that of :the leaves which it
devats, and prize the silkworni as a sourde

of national wcalt.-J . Wood, in Good
Wordsu..

WORTH KNOWING.
Keep salt l a dry place.
Keep yeast in. wdoo or glass.
Keep fresli lard in tm vessels.
Keep preserves anda jellies l glass.
Keep ineal and flour mu a cool, dry place.
Keep vinegar mit wood, glass, or stoneware.
Sugar is a dmirable' b csu.gerin lu uritig

mneat or fisli.
Crusts and pieces of bread sihould be kept

in ait earthet jar, closely covered, iii a dry,
cool place.

Laid for pastiy should be uîseda as liard as,
it can be out wit i a knife. . It shoutl be cut
throui, the flour, and not rubbed.

Ini hoilin meat for soup use cold water
to extract te juices. If the me4 is wanted
for itself alomne, plunge muto boilig water at
onmce. 

.
To prevent meat front scorcling during

roastiiug place a basin of water lu t-i aven.
The steat generated prevents scorch!rîg anti
nuakes the micat cook better: •

Broil steak Iithouît salting. Salt draws
the juices iii cookiug. It is desirable to
keep these i, if possible. Cook over a
hot fire ; turni freuently, searing on both
sides. Place on aplatter; sait an pepper to
taste,

Beef hat is a.endecy to le tdug i can
be mîade ver alatable by stcwiiggently for
tire hlins- î-uihp e and saIt, taking eut
about a peit of t-liluor when half on,
and lettiig the rest boi iito the meuat. Browiî
tlie ieat u teli pot. After taking up, imake
a gravy of the pint of liquor saved.-Fiorcl
Gctbincd.

THE CHEAPEST MEDICINE.
The chîeapest iedicinie is Sleop. Il re-

lieves lai, r, cures restlessness, uneasiness,
aid ir-it ility ; it Iill remedy hcab-ache,
and teoti-ache, and back-ache, anda heart-
ache ; it cures sorrow ani nervouseness, and
will mnake heavy burdens seemi light, and
great trials look very small.

When Iveay we should sleep. To resort
to stimulants is suicidal ; whuat weary mien
and cxhtausted woient anda iervous and peev-
ist childret neet is slep. Many a persan
dies for want of it, and the point îhere many
a sufferer turns his back front thècry 'gates
of deatli'to the obt peath of life is tlié point
wlhore he-sinks into leep.

Nu iiatter lioc bard a muit hhan ýY rk, if
lie eau get good slcep, and féel* Wfhed and
rested un t-le morninîg; but îwheiithé ùighs
are restless and the miornisig finds us: still
weary, it is time t- stop d est. And for
peo e ta take tea and ceffe anti tôbacco anti
stimnulants to keeý tlient ' ake, is ta: drive
avay their best friend, am bi-ing on t-hem-
selves untold sorrows, ihen they shall scek
in vain for that slec» Ihich they bave so
madly driven away. Do not be defraudedi
cf your proper amount of sleep ; retire early,
breathe pire air, avoid all stimulants, using
nothin to banlish slumber. Godi "giveth His
belove sleep."-Tîe Chtriitian.

ARSENIC IN COLORINGS.

It is iiow well uiderstood that arsenîicis
extensively used in the dyeing of cloth, and
in the pigmuent of wall-papers, and that it
has given rise ta nany instances of severe
poisonuîig. lIn the former case the poison is
mainly sborbcd by the skin. i t-he latteri
microscopie parti es float ini the air of the
rooiti ani are inhaled. One effect of thu-5

FUIý1 -rc- '

1 receiving"it into the.systen is to destroy the
redblood cor uscles and thlus diinish the
.nutrition of-t re xierve-centres.

. The following is a ftrikinr but typical case,
and ba additianal interest front the gliupse
it giWes useof the considerate character of te
.present Queen of Englaud.

Agentleiani îipoyed by tie latter ta do
a piece of wdrk ivas furnishéd a room in. the
palace. -Though. it 1was .wel warmed and
every Way comfortable, he found lfimself
quite chilly after retiring and at length his
teeth be'gan tochatter. Atteipting ta rise
to get a large Spanish cloak ta throw over
hii, lie was uiable ter imove, and he began
ta be affected with a severe and peculiar

He finaUy fell asleep front shteer cx-

In the morning, lie noticed for the first
tinte that the walls of the room were covered

ith. a brilliait green paper. The truth at
once flashed on his innc.On getting out
of bed he staggered like a drunken man, and
it was with difficulty he co'uld dreas. The
fresh air soon restored hui.

The, Queei, on learnîiig thé state of the
case, had a piece of the paper analyzed. It.
Provcd ta he highly arsenical. At once shu
liad the paper stipped fron every rootin in
the place.

Mus. HiçSa1s' iREcIPE FoR UI-FERM5ENT-
E WIE.-To five poimds of grapes, after.
they have been nicely picked over, washed
and crushed, addthree pits of.soft water. Let
themt boil a few minutes in a porcelain kettle,
tiien hanc in a coarse cloth ta drain. When
the juice is all drainied out, add two pounds
granulated or ioàf su-ar. Lot this come ta
a biling point, carefu1l removing the scun
that mîay arise. Wlen this is donc, put the
juice into clean bottles while hot, and cork
-them withii new corks. As it cools tigliten
the cor-ks by pressing-themi down lard then
cover witii plàster of Paris, .wet with cold
water tu a paste and keep in a cool place.
This wine will not be injured. b scad.no
the second time. Cover the bttles wefl
iii a cloth wet with warmti water to keep the
juice-fron breaking tiemu whilIehot, or w'hile
the hot juice is beîng put into themu. We
use the Concord grape, and Hartford Prolific.
It would be wal1 ta put the wine into bottles
that hla about the anoiit used for a single
service.-Wactervillc MVinn.

THE semianual oiling of furniture tends
to give walnutýa:da'rker:and&richer look, and
renews its ýolish. Any housekeeper wvho
lias never tried this siiple proecss is advised
ta do sa, and note how quickly all the white
spots and blemilses disappear. No natter
low okl and mucli abused chairs and tables
are, try it ipan thei. Ten cents' worth of
oil, luixed with a little rotten stone, which
mnay be had at any druggist's, will be suffic-
ient ta polish the furniture of a lai ge dwell-
ing. Ap-l11a little at a tinie witi a smuall
flannel c , and rub until dry anal smooth
with alarger piece, and fiish with dry rotten
stane. T eanmarblemantles, take oie part
ofpawdered chalk, one part pulverized puni-
ice stone, and two parts of contunon soda, nlux
with water, and rub wIell the whole surface,
then washwith soap and )vater, and you will
find allstains removed.

PROM3PTNESS AT MEAL.-Punctuality at
meals, and especially at breakfast, on the
part of all the members of the household, has
a geat deal to do with good order and coin-
fort throu the day. Nobdy has ari"h' to
indulge sefishly in ahalf-hour more o sleep
in the nriorninuc, if thus the Work 6f tlie liuse
is put back ancÎdelayed. Tako thebalf-louir,
if you need it, by going ta bed earlier, anud
thus occasioning no inconvenience. This
does not apply ta old people or invalids,who
need all the sop they canet but ta young,
st-ong and lazy people. e iad should ever
need ta a called twice in the iiorting.
Neither should a young lady expect ta have
thrce or four knocks at her door before sie
chooses to arise.

To PREvENT dust risin' fron a carpet
when being swept, sprinkfe coarse dry. salt
over it. If the car pet is much soiled, rb the
salit well into the fibers with the broom ; then
give a thoroligh sweeping, going over the
work several times. Salt is better than tea-
grounds, as it brightens the colors and sweet-
cns the room.

BACK o BRICKs.-The black bricks now
employedin -the ornamentation of buildings
are prepared by dipping them in coal ta-, tre
quai ity of the bric a taken being the sme
as those used im. other parts of the building.
Black mortar is iiade by iiixing with lamp
black.
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A TRIP TH]I
CLO

0UGi THE
UDS.

FI-ave YOU ever taken a tip
throngh the clousid No. Well
with your peimission, I will en-
deavôr to give you a description
of my first trip. Hlaving the honor

THE SHADOW.

to number amongst my friends a
professional aeronaut, he, »one
beautiful summer's day, proposed
to take me with him in his giant
balloon. Never having experi-
enced-what it was to be "up in
a balloong" I gladly assented
When all the numerous neces-
saries for our trip were in readi-
ness,we took a delightful drive of
about ten miles across country,
where we found a most pic tur-
esque spot flor our .ascension. Af-
ber watching the inflation of the
baloon, and the adjusting cf cer-
tain appurtenances, which only a
prôfessor can untderstand, we
stepped into the car, and after
a shout to those assembled to
witness our ascent to " stand
clear," gradually began to rise.
The sun was shining brightly,
and the birds were singing and
chi-ping as if resenting such an
intrusion. To me it secmed as
thougi the earth were sinking,
leaving us suspended in mid-air,
so steady was our ascent. Whlen
I had fairly regaiued my equa-
iimity I ventured to look over
the side of the car, an d found that
we had just time to take a parting
glance at the earth beneath, which
resembled a patch-work quilt,only
that the patches were not ar-
ranged quite so evenly. After
watching it out of sight I turned
my attention in another direction
and espied what we thought te
be auother balloon, but which the
Professor laughingly told me was
but the reflection of our own in
the clouds. I also perceived that
the horizon instead of being round,
was at this height decidedly con-
cave-the result of refraction-
aid just the reverse of what I
expected. At this point the Pro-
fessor threw out some very thin,
white paper, which fluttered about,
like , snow-flakes, but keeping
nearly on a level with us, thus
showing us that our course was
almost horizontal. Next a littile
ballast is thrown overboard and

instantl.y the paper falils like lead, thé soi'roWs "f thé Éon gf G-od
We find We have ascended were brought before- lier mind.

about a mile high. 'The scene When Gertrude went to bed
which now meets the eyeis one that night, she asked God to 'heip

* of extreme grandeur, at our feet her to bear with meekness all her
are layers upon layers of.beauti-. injuries and trials. He - delight's
fui fleecy clouds, some tipped to have such petitions.
with silver, others with gold, Nbt many days passed before
while overhead is the sky of deep Gertrude met Will Evans going
ethereal blue without a cloud to to school, and. remembering her
mar its surface. The Professor, prayer and the resolution she had
after allowing me to drink in the Sormed, she actually smiled at
glorious scene for some time, be- him.
gins to talk about descent. le This was such a mystery to
then commences to let out some Will that he was too much sur-
gas, which causes us gradually to prised to call after her, if, indeed
descend, and our return to Mother ho felt any .inclination; but ie
Earth is betokened by the distant watched lier till she had turned
lowing of cattle, bleatin<r of sheep, the corner, and then We±t to
and the barking of a Tog. Next school in a very thoughtfuL mood;.
the grapnel is partially lowered, . Before another week passed
the valve partially opened, wheni they met againi aind Will at onice
out rushes the gas and we go asked Gertrude's forgiveness for
dowi, down with such. rapidity calling lier names. Gertie was
and force as to imbed the grapnel. very ready to forgive, and they
in the soil, causing the balloon to soon became friends, Will saying:
sway gently to the ground.. Assis- "I used to like to see you get
tance soon arrives and- we find cross, but when you .smiled i
ouroulves about forty miles from couldn't stand ~that." Gertr'udc
where we sta-ted. The balloon told Will of lier mother's kind
is soon neatly packed, and we conversation that afternoon, and
start ou our way to the railway of its effect upon lier. Will did
station, where wye take the cars not reply, but his moistened eyes
for home, arriving there at about showed what lie felt, and ho said
half.past seven, after having spent he would never call her naines
one obthe most delightful and again.-rom " Little and Wise,"
memorable days iii my. by the Rev. Dr. Newton.

WHAT A SM1ILE DID. BEAUTIES OF THE UNDER
Il a little red-brick house in GROUND WORLD.

our village lived Gertrude White, It has often happened that ina sweet little girl about in1e years the course of excavations ii search
old. She.wasa general favorite of minerals, the workrnen haveim Cherr. ville Ui el, sh d

pon some singular hollowstrouble,: Will Evañs etease ormopeninns in the rock, causedlier because she was slig1iflame, by convulsions .of the earth orcallingthér " To'whead"' when- earthqiiakes, or caverns throu gover they met. Then she would which tofrents have flowed in
pout and go home quite out of former ages, and have left themtemper. O e day she ran up to for nature to ornament in the
ier mother in a state of great ex- most beautilul and fântastic mai-
citement, " Mother, I cau't bear ner.
this any longer,' she said; " Will You will unîderstand how the
Evans las called me 'Old Tow- natural caverns arte formed that

read' before a l e . you may have seen on the sea-IlWil yeo please bring me the coast: the movmng wai ers, carrying
ble fro the table?" sai the with thein gravel and .Sand, enthergeeod -mother Gertrude silently bic cracks aud crevices iii the

THROWING OUT BALLAST.

beyed. "Now will my little rocks, and increase their size by
daughter read to me the seventh wearing away portions of flie
verse.of the fifty-third chapter of rock until caverns are formed.
Isaiah ?" Slowly and softly the Some of these are of immense
child read how the blessed Savi. size, and the extent of manv is
our was afflicted and oppressed, unknown.
yet I" opened not his mouth." Many caverns are lined with

"Mother," she asked, "do you beautiful crystals,called calcareous
think they called him naines ?" spar, or substances containing
and her eyes filled with tears as much lime, and generally col>red

by -the uiniptüiities ofthe watev
thathasdropped onthem. Some
times these crystals are of a pure
white, and ~have, when the cave
is lighted up, a richness and tran
sparency that can scarcely be
imagned. Others have the ap-
pearance of stone, mosg, and
shells, ini every variety of color.

Caverns of enormous extent
occur in Iceland.; that of Gurt-
shellir béing forty feet ia height,
fifty in breadth, and nearly a mile
in length. It is situated in the
lava that has flowed from a vol
ôano. Beautiful black-stalactites
hang from the spacioüs vault and
the sides are covered with gla2ed
stripes, a thick covering Cf. hie,
clear as crystal, coating the f1oo.
One spotin particular is mentioned'

-TuE1 H-ORIZe&.

by a traveller, when seen by
torch-light, as surpassing any-
thing that can be described.
Tic roof and-sides cf tic cave
were decoraned witi the most
superb icicles,crystallized in every
possible form, maliy of* which
rivalled in delicacy the clearest
froth or foam, while from the icy
floor arose . pillars of the same
substance, in all :the curious and
fantastic shapes that -can be im-
agined. A more brilliant scene,
perhaps, never presented itself to
the human eye.-Methodist.

BE TJP AND DOING.
A tribe of American Indians

sent an earnest entreaty to a mis-
sion .station six hundred miles
distant, to send them a teacher, to
instruct ýthem in the knowledge
of the true God. The mission-
aries were obliged to refuse.
They could scarcely keep up
their own station with the staff of
men and the means at their dis-
posal. Six times the same mes-
sage was returned, though with
the deepest sorrow that English
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NORT H ERN°MESSENGER.

Christians had not sent -them mei
enouxgh.or money enough to gran
the. application.
_ At last fresh help came fron

Enola iid, and a feacher was sent
But it was now too late. Th<
tribe had engaged in war,;their an
gry passions were excited, and al
desire .for Christian instructior
had passed away. The i£eache;
returned, bitierly grieving thai
the door was closed, and that i
was now impossible to proclair
to them the message of the gospeI,

Let us learn the lesson.: Be ui
and doing at once.. There are
but twelve hours in the day, then
cometh the night when no man
cai work.. the work, may .be
takeii front ù, Or.we Inay bé laid
aside from the Work. Therefore
let us throw heart and sóil into
our Masterfs service. Let'us give
freely and pray instantly.. Let us
refuse no call which He gives us.
Let us yield up ourselves and all
wre have to be used for Him.
Every *. soul is uuspeakably' pre-
cious. Men 'and hwomenjare ra-
pidly pasàing into éternitv. Many
know iot the j'oyful sound, and
are perishing -for lack of -know-
ledge. . Chriist is ready to bless
the weakest testimony which lis
given in His name:_ Therefore
let us go forth, believing in His
name.' Therefore lét us*go forth,
beléving in His power and help.
Let us remember that ". the time
is short, ":thé w.arfare great, and
fight manfully for the kingdom of
Christ -Friendly Greetings.

ONE DOLLAR.
I a New England home there

once lived4'a mother wh'ocould
attend church only when hei
husband was away from .home,
for. wheni he was present, he
would not allow her the use of
the carnage, and she could not
now walk three miles to-service,
though she had gladly done so in
her younger days ler husband
was so intemperate and penurioùs,
that she lacked many things to
make her comfortable; her life
was constantly filled with sorrow.
One day, when she had been
speaking to me of lier. trust in
Jesus, for no lard circumstauces
could ever quench that, she went
ihto another .room and ieturned,
bringin a dollar which slhg h d
save y laying away afew cent§
now and theii.

"I wish- to give you this," she
said, "for I love every child of
God. I want my children to hear
Christ preached. It is only a lit-
tie, but it is all that I could save.'
I do not wish this put on the sub-
scription paper. I desire you to
have it, and I am .praying for
you."

I hesitated some moments, but
could deny no wisli ike hers.
What result from what some
would-term an. humble offering?
Her heart was blessed. You say
truly, The preacher was cheered.
Yes. What more? The, saine
winter two of-her sons were led
to Christ. The connection . be-

tween l1 these facts was close will he dressed in rags. Wel
and noble.- Anerican Messenge well," says he, "so long as I ma

see the kinig's face, and sit at th
ALL AT FULL LENG-TH. kin's table, I will enter amon

the eggars." So, without mournIn books and newspapers, when ing because had lost his silke
we come to a stroke like this-- - habit, he put on the rags of a beg

p s, gar,and he saw the kinîg's face a
stroke after it, it genealy well as if he had worn his scarle

means au oath, or some other bad and fine linen. My soul has donword. which the- author would this full many a time, and I bi
not ut down full because it was you do the same; if you canno
so bad. corne as a saint, corne as a sinie

But there is a book im whiéh ol ocmadyusalr
there are no strokes, but all the only do corne, and yon sha H re
bad words which people say are cei a c
put down at full length. It is a
book which no man has ev* read.
But everything that is in it will . . S
come out one day. The little ground squirrel, o

It is the book of God's remem- chipmonk, is qmite often met with
brance; the book, or books, -of around our roads and fields
Which it is said, "and the books Smaller and of a darker colo
were opened: and the dead were than the red variety, this cheer
judged ont of those things which ful little animal is peculiarly dis
were written in the books." timguished by two white stripes

Everything in those' books is bordered with black, ruuning
set down at full length: all the. along each side of the back, frôm
sins, all the .oaths, ail the bad neck to near the tail. It is amus-
words, all the wicked thoughts. ing to sec hi'm running along the

Are there anv bad words writ- fonce or stone wall, -cunningly
ten there against your name ? peepmng out hero and there, and
Any oaths, such as would be put then darting back again, as though
dôw in a common book, or a playing hide-aud-seek with you.

THE GROUND SQUIRREL

newspaper, with a - ? Ask God
to forgive you for them. Pray
that the'blood of Jesus may blot
them out. They must be blotted
out befoi-e the books be opened,
or you are lost ! And nothing
can do it but that precious blood
Oh, seek it, and thon go and sin
no more.-Fiendl eetngs-.

COME, AS A BEGGARP
A certain king was accustomed

on set occasions to entertain all
the beggars of thecity. Around
him sat his courtiers, all clothed
in rich apparel; the beggars sat
at the same table in their rags of'
poverty. Now it came to pass
that on a certain day one of the
courtiers had spoiled his silken
apparel, so that he dare not put it
on, and he felt,. "I cannot go to
the king's feast to-day, for my
robe is foul." He sat weeping,
till the thought struck him, " To-
morrow, wheni the king holds his
feast, some will come as courtiers,
happily decked in their beautiful
array; ..but others *will come and
be made quite as welcome who

Often two or more are notiéed
playing romps around some old
stump or stone heap, and, like
boys playing ta, when one has
fairly touched the other, he turns
and is pursued, and thus they
alternate until tired with their
sport.

I1OW TO BE BEAU TIFUL.
"How ean 1 be beautiful?"

.Every boy and girl, man and wo-
ian wants to know that. Here

is Mr. Emerson's beauty recipe ;
"There is no beautifier ofeomplex-
ion, or form, or behavior, like the
wish to scatter joy and not pain
around us." Do you suppose that
recipe will work ? Think of the
most beautiful people you know.
Do you not, thinik they are those
who try very liard to make others
happy? I knowverymanybeauti-
ful people who would have re-
mained very plain had they sought
oily to please themselves.

We want to try Emersoi's-rule
for becoming beautiful, so it will
not do to forget that, " There is io
beautifier of complexion, or form,,

l, or behavior, like the wish to
y scatter joy and not pain around
e us."
g But we should like him to tell.
- us what things last longest.
n He' is ready to tell whoever
- waits to kniow. " Beauty is the
s quality which inakes to endure.
t Il a house that I know, I have
e noticed a block of spermaceti
i lying about closets aîid mantel-
t pie.ces for twenty years together,
,simply because. the tallowmain

gave it the form of a rabbit; and
SI'suppose it may continue to be

o4_ about tmchanged for a
century. Let -'ail artist draw a
few lines or figùree on the back
of a letter, and that sciap of paper

r is rescued from dang'er, is put in
a portfolio,·or. framed and glazed,

. and, in proportion to the beauty
of the lines drawn, will bc kept

* for centuries." And there .are
beauties of heart, mind, and char-
acter that -do not ineet the eye,
but are noue thec less powerful in
"makiiig to endure."-Si. Nicho(as4

LIFE A SERMON.
'Our every life is a sermon.

"Life's a sermon !" Let us preach
it,

Preach it ere this hour is pas t;
Up and preach it! do not waste it;

Perhaps this day may be your
last.

"Life's a sermon! " How, thon,
live ye ?

Is it full of lies or love?
Is its logic clear and truthfuil?

Does it point the heart above ?

" Life's a sermon !" What, then,
saith it?

Does it onward, upward move?
Is it written clearly, plainly,

Every deed a word of love ?

"Life's a sermon !" What's its sub-
stance ?

Is it woven fromn thyself?
Does it only prate of pleasur,

Pride and ease,- and love of
pelf?

Life's a sermon !" Ever preach-
Sing,

Vastits influence here-above
Ail its.nuotes a tinkling cymbal,

Should the heart be dead to
love?

Life's a sermon!" All musi preacli
it,

Battling oft .with many. a fou;
Oh that God may see Chnist's

beauty
Gleaming through its tears and

-woe !

" Life's a sermon !" - O Great Mas-
ter*!

Make it pure, and truc, and
free,

And its weft, though tangled,
broken,

Yet may guide soné soul- to
Thee !

- W. Poole Ba/fern, in Londlon
Christia World.
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The F-amily Circle.

"FREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED
FREELY GIVEn."

"Shall I take and tale and never givu V'
It was not in the lily to aniswer "Yea;"
So it drualk the dew and sunlighît and rainu;
And gave out ils fragrance day by day.

Shall I taike nud tale and never give 1"1
The robin chirped, "No, that would be

wronig."
So li- picked at the cherries and Ilew avay,
And poured ont lhii ioul in a beautiful suig.

"Sialli take an(d take andu nver give ?"
Thiebee ini th cloverbuzzed, "No, ah nlo.'?
So iegathrd tIelioiieyand ifilledhiscell,
But 'twas mot for himself' that lie laborcd so.

"Shall 1 take aud talke aiLîîevergive ?"
Wlhat answef viIl you nmake my little une i
Like the blossoimi, thebird, and the bec, do

' you say,
aI willnot live for mysef alone ?

*eÈt the saine little laids that arc ready te
take

The thmings wliiclh oui Father su freely lias
gîven,

Be ever as ready to do a kind deed,
Till love to each.o ther iakes arth seem like

lheaven.
-- J. H. Ashficiel'liTe Chiki's Papier

THE LOAD OF WOOD.
BY J. T. TtOwnViaIDGE.

The boys were talkiig about the kind of
businiess they w'ould ceoose, when Uncld Asa
came into the room. As Uncle Asa lad
rid several kinds, aud been prosperous in

al, they app]eillecd Vo hin foir advice..-.
"Whuat I vant to know is this," said

Charley, im the course of the discussion which
followed ; "you have bouglit and sol a
good many tlnngs,but vliat has turned out
to bie the most profitable "

Uncle Asa considered a mîîoneut, while a
curious smile Isassed over his pleasant rosy
fac.

' ell, if I wiere to nane any one thing.
whlich I have handled, ad wlhich has in lthe
lona run proved most to my advantage-
wlI," said the ! old gentleman, nod lilg
decidedly, "I think I inust say, a load of

,ood "
"A load of wood ?" chorused the boys.

Theuy liad expected lie would say wool, or
wheat, or hardware, or indigo ; and they
couldn't believe lis re ply was quite serions.

"But it is !" said Uncele Asa. "Aload of
wood, and not a large load, either; nôt
nearly so large as it looked. It vas uieally
the beginning of my fortunes, and I ain
sure I owe more to it than to anytlhing else
I ever dealt iin.

"Tell yen about iL ? Of course I will, if
3ou wish it ; and perhaps itlwillielp te start
you in the riglit direction.

"It was whenî I ias a boy-about your
age, Charley ; I think I was sixteen-that fall.
The suinuner work iwas well over, the hwinter
school had not yet beannî ; and iy cousin
Medad and I were coisiicerini ihow we should
earn a littepocket-mnoney. My father heard
us talking over some boyish schemes, and
said to us-

CI1I aiu give youî au idea botter than that.
There's the ouak that blew over last spring,
in the mill-pasture. You may cut it up, and
have ail you can make ont of it.'

"'But there's work in that,' I said.
"'Yes ; so there is in ahnost any hionest

job people are willing te pay mîoney for
But it isi't so lard as you think,' said iy
father. 'One stroke at a timie ; so miany
itrokes au liour ; so many hours a day.
That's tihe way. great thiiigs are accomplished.
It isn't iîuch of a tree ; you'l vish there
was more ofit before you get throughi.'

"WTell,l" Uicle Asa continued" we under-
took tlie job, and we did wish there wasmnore
of it. With a cross-cut saw -and bectle and
wedges, thonn with a liand-saw and au axe, we
redcluced lthat tree to stove-wood lin a very
short timte ; and had fun it of it te. Boys
have only te beinterested iin thieir vork, yon
know,, to filnd it plcasant.

6 NO T EFfN

Wesaw profiltine ee stck,ai àd as
1uuch talk abôiit:theway wre wvauid dispose

of the wood, and wtht iwe vould do with the
money, as if'we iadbeenî yoiung iillionnairies
diseu.ssing soue.gIeat projeet..

"'IThIetr's d'good dealmr.tIe way yoîù pile
wood, töisellit,' Médad said. JTiere's Jake

Meeker--he says lie can t'ake-nie. crds:.of
wood and pile it over and make ten of it,
easy as nothing." .

"'Yes,' irplied ; 'and my father says le
canr throw liisihat throughi sote: of Jake's

obd piles-suh:great* •holes ! le dîon't
really iake ten cords.o f il that way..

"'Yes, liedoes,'Medadiisisted. .'There's
holes throhgh every wood-pil;annd:you mxea-
sure so much for a cord, wiether tley're big
orlittle.'.

"'But that's cord-wood,' I said. 'Youe
cau'l pile stove-wood so asto inakeîso mucli
more of it.'

"'Well sec:about. that,' Medad replied,
with* a ilu. 'We're Moiung to mîake the
mosLofîoirjob, ainWC wIe '

"0f course,? I.said and waitcd ivith a
good .deal of curiosity to sec how he would
managà"e.

"Ie ýSlhowed me in a gy or two. We
had au old one-horse waggon ; we haruessed
Dolly to. it, aud backed itup té our.wood-
ple. Theu we beganî to lay the sticks loosely
mut thie box, so as to make theuimtakiaue up as
muchroomî as possible..
- ,"But tliey dikIuotfihl up sofast ai ie had
expected ; forwe knew that if wie piled tleni
too loosely, tlhey šould lbe apt to shake downt
together on the vay tothe village; andiso
cause our ldad to shrink before ie sold
it. .. c
. " Medad looked at the wood iii ie box

:whèn it eras half-filled, and then at that
wvhich reuiained on the'grond, and shook
his head dubiously. 'Twon'lt do ' hlesaid.
'We ouhlVt to inake tirec loads of it ; but
at this rate we sha'n't make two. I'v an
ide 1" 1. ;

"'What1' Isaid, wonder'îgliow lie would
get out of the difliculty

"'Throw it all out again PR l shpw. ye!
"I didin't like that notioi huthe iisisted,

and the wood us a:'Ï nmuadedblut a few
sticks in te bottom of Ue ic raembo
With.theselue beiaute huild as
he aptly termed it. listead :Ofîlayiitg the
sticks together all one wa he^lacedia fee,
on the bottom farýaal, and otlers<cross-
wise on those, aiso ve y . ar apart, co lhouse
fashion. Thenhe calle&upon me-for moe
wood.

d But, Mede," Iobjected, tiis willnever

hWly wont'l it d 7' leodentanded.
'It's cheatig, isu't it t'h

Il' It's ne more chîoatilig Viaun VIe îray
Jake Meeker piles his îvood is cheatin!
Other folks do so. Only wemake our pile
a little more hiollow than coimúïoen.

"I couldn't deny the truth. of this argu-
ment. Andifothersmade the nost of their
wood oy their skill mnpiling it, whby
shouldn't we do thè same i .

" StillI lesitated. .A main might perhaps
be excused for cheatinga alittleI ; but re vere
preparing to cheat a good deal.

'The principle is the saime, Medad said,
when 1Ineutioned muy scruiples (pretty fel-
lows we were to talk of primciples)! . 'I
amIt ccatimg exactly ; but even if it is, it's
vhat everybody does, l the way of busimess.

Yé canmt' get alon without it; nabby ye canu
in the next world, but ye cant iii this. Whi
tells the bad points iu anytling ie wants to
sell i n'Pont everybody cover them up, and
show th :od points, aud iake the mîuost of

,,0n ? course they do. Hand me more
sticks .'

"I wasn'lt convinced iin my hcart and cou-
science by this plausible s peech. But muy
cousin, wh-o wras e year okier than1 , had a
great influenée over nie, and I must confess
that I was a little too anxious to get rich out
of that Wood. So I merely said, 'Don't
mîxake the hollows too large, Mde,' and
handed him more sticks.
S"' l'Il look out for that,' le said. 'Now
you'il sec.'

" After about half the load had been built
hollew, lie put our crookedest and meanest
sticks over it, and then covered the whole
with ice vood closely pàcked, filling the
waggon, so that, to all appearances; we 1ad
on a fine compact load.

I'My father canme out and looked at it as
we drove out through ile yard, and praised
us for ourindustry. 'WelI, w-el, boys,' said
lhe, 'you've got a liandsoeulutoad of w.ood, I
must say. fld bîuy it of you, but I suppose
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snd . , , utte iit on so sagacius a man asthe.deacon. "'Bu I havet'tQot tlireedollarsin 4he
It hlappens jitst right.; don't you sec I'wrld? hid.. 'm>rall, o, dreffle

Medad insisted. He{ wout get out of hisl por!d I f u'lthr.ow ff al our load
chaise ; and it's . splendid-lookig oad, as nito nye l give you docàr lnd
you look down on it. If lie buys it, le will half dd
tell us to drive it to his bousé ; and of course " Can'tdo th atynthowI6id Mede ; forh e on 't go to se us unload it.'oad id ,tnd body*t h w a i t y I e to

"So . lie drove up ýou Ilthe roadside, ana ibd.tin l*~tt u i t3r
stoPedièthe deacon as lie wvas passing.' ' r a f loin i licsaidetonie
Finl ,e said, would1Pit you like to buy a p4de - , rth a .s-ÉnMirie eload:o first-raU egv ite-oak w oodl? JustlOok .a ' ll y u tre k'edor ' e nitMer O lar
at it:7iftyqý 1 x, .ai* (1-à hulfij". sâle<ask .'I arnMrs Obe,-

t yqveu pod easu b,'. said tue dex . Widow Ober.; evcrybody knowsiuc.
'BuIt it'j a cc 1ookfiig ö you've got a That didn't suit ny cousin's view,

guess youwon t have any trouble m dis- "ither.
pSIosIl ft ~ '' ta wrhd- "'Telyc\vhati ' hsaid. 'Givexnietw&"

that th d and-a-< uarter now, and you shall have the
iercdin town a Mèdad. e ct it load ; lt's too little, b ut we ve got to get
Ourselves._ e . .aome.'

Two>dQllars'ànd twcnty cents was ali she

u5 o, ty lrnow, ie1ï't; méasred' it àxid2'de- ntèdfttïík thiit. The
Iust call it.a loid, d dad. poor wmôapai&ddownJthe money witlh a

'Good as that il the way through heavy àigh; and we threw the wood into lier
quieried the deacon. shed.

"'About the saie,' said Medad. "She ôfÉred tdo1ld alantern forus ; but
"'Well, from a dollar-scventy-five to two w were lad eni¥1gh'to diàpensé with tliat

anîd-a-quarter; somuewhere aloug there,' luury. .Idon'tknowwhen.sheidscovered
repliet the deacon. wlat 4a smallpleo.the good pade which

"'Will you give us two-and-a-quarter for llk'ed s' lign our a:fon ; cpitinly not
it 1' Medad vas quick to enquire. until after e rer goun, for sie;cme to the

'I told youIîad wood enouah. Buti.l do'or 'aswe backed aroýid, said:si·was very;
like to encourage boys; Pil loòô at yoir Inuclihobligei lt.us,.and bid.uargood-night.
load.' And to the terror of one of us, very .". Tats theway.to doit !? said, my coxsi,ý
sure, Deacon Fincli slowly and deliberately qn,the wçy hoiie. We'll sell the other two
got out of his chaise. .,, . ldàds jtistlatd'usk.

"I don't suppose anything in our looks ,"- I didn%.say uichi. L was feeling sick..
caused hin to .suspect our honesty; for > ' u'l,.Š when lie gave ne niy share of ,the
cousin did the taIking, and I must say .i'I pludex,'' as.he called, it-2 andplunder in-
could not but' envy the cool iaud candid. ieed'iasut-i was with a trange sense of
maner with'whlichl he carried on his part f loathing:that:Iput itintd my poùket. ÀAfter
the interview. . ,.. . . j All:my.aujicipatiohs::ofpleqsure inrxeçyig

"'You are Mr. Frank's boys, ait you '; m\ney fily earned,4t vsstþe.userabe
said the deacon, going to the hind end of the :resi1 t rinstedof a sweet satifaêtion, no.
waggon. . . - thig le remordhdisgust!

"'I aa Mr. Prank's son,' Mdad replied a " I foïiiid hthdH*y --iisindid not fdel.just
pr'omiptly. ' Thisis my cousin.' , . •-right about the transaction,. dither. 'If. we

"'Gooui wood ; we l-split; pretty snart had shaved the sharp oU deacon '. liesaid,
boys P' said the deacon, tumbîhlinîg over a feiy 1ttwould havé have beena goodijoke, thoughi'
sticks on top. 'Giiess Il fake it.' it was ahnost toolhard on the poor widder.

"'Shall we deliver it. atiyor olieuse?' " He was, sonehow, differnti from rme.
Medad asked, amost too eagerly. He hardened his, heart against- all compune-

"' Wait a minute! Whlat's here ?' cried tions ; whichI:could aiot do. .I :didn't like
the deacon thrusting doi his band and to talk-about our sueess, as my fathiei called
pulling up one of the hidden crooks. '1Is it after we'goti home'; and went té bed at
there muci like thatI' And ic began to night miserable!enough. -
dig down straiglit inito one of our choice .:"Idid.not sec Medad again until thenext
hollows. afternoon, when he came over té talk about

"' Sec here, i f you please !1''said, Medad, taking another load of wood to town.
alarned,'you needn't take the wood if yöu -":If wetake any more,' I said,-'it must be
don't like it, but don't spoil our load!' honestly iloaded, or. ll have. nothing to do

"'Spoil your load!' echoed the deacon- vith it. .It was au awfully mean thing we
with indignant scorn, thrustin- in his riý did yesterday.'.
up to his shouler. 'You wouIl't be afraid "Helauglied foolishly an' said he guessed
of my spoilixg an honest load; but vhat sort I was righ't about it. 'l'i sick of the busi-
of a load is thisI It's a perfect cheat, and ness anyway,' he said. ' Let your. father
you are a couple ofjrscals!', . take the rest, and give us what lie thinlus it's

"' You nueedn't take it if yon don't '.aiit wort.'-
itl!' Medad repeated, more angry •-than " Sa ended oui woddsjeculation," Uncle
ashamed. I am sorry to say. 'Wegust putit 'Asa .added. "'I've quite forgottenu vhat
that way to nake a handson/c load of it ;1 fatber gave us ; indeed, that was a miatter of

llh bustas .ellrfoiyou.tot it'tt we ect yhyo y r i
n and. see whiat youcan get for'it itl'U.eyvèšën'1t!tlownî off.
'I think it.iviill -be btter,' said Mede "'liT deacon did not, evidently,:yut
i a sly .wink at mie. What is such s load. nph fa il .inja falsehood; for. he. repri-
hiat woi-thI 7' 'iawded usiainsàirply as heicliinbed back

" Stovevoods. l1 tat-whylite ,oak- üt li liise.
id load riglht tLii'ugti, said mny fathier ''I guess lie vas'about i'ight, Mede I
nuiighis eye over Uic wiàggon-box, co'uit said, .as we watched him drive away. 'We
ring.atleastzwo dollars.' are acoiuple ofrascals!
Wo're going to get.three for t said sh' w !.ho rea Is mevery-

e.out'8ooin.ia idMéde, blustefiih a
TInt î n luh,' :5ùi îy a. r r e.c '; 'hsboyha tu' y o muge l m y hf er loeos'iiielf, evei-ytiine lie selIgoods out

ver, oys,-try togetlorefor.a th ; his stoe . Ittakës rogue to catch a
titis really w;orthu. r uc.Wl:o4k linext;tiie.
I kniew that lie always acted upo i .'He«aughede 'y
ciple hiniself ;, and I.felt soule patngs o ; i'0iive hliede5 ' w édIn
science as I- thought of the e'pty spîpace honest fashiuon.B.ut he avass liy ofmiaukinig
deniii thiatload.''Q tþ,easle whluere ite doacon wvould belikely Vo
' But Il.tell youvhat:youma do; hear of i.
said. 'Drive to Deacon F hi stor « I',g ovmer , {o' thFt Village,' le
getliiîtolook at yui load. H no1uubwts sid.i -Ie bend k'wh we gt .tere
ter1th.a I dowhtîiIîood'hlke thatlis ,nobody ilkmov ulap by thattiiie nu-

tk i th tilage-,.mdua hway thie odycau 0ook ito oi le.ad.1
lars is about righî!t-foi.l Iyfathr ."1- -an caiieo insj>it ofny
ed, iwithi a shrewd twinkle, gtit if yoit -I f e. oe n -'drove the:ho«e,

! -Medad wetfromî door todoorin the
lHe knew.verywell that Deacon Fini Eas Village, pfferingî the wood,'dog-cheap,'
li'l say any suh tling. Andb e ie said,"bccase it irAs so' m1ar 1iht d'wi e
ve out inito Vliepioid,(ny cousii lauglu waftd toesll ot idgo ihcîe.
y said Vihatlc'th deactonwas the iast mail, '/iiidea f d-hpvs ollrs,
ouId ask teo exanne thuat load. * I .aItioiuglihe .iied .liard 'teogeti three. -At
But as we îored:rivig, lîto the:yilla ' e ,last foednda woian whoiconfessed that
met DeaconFinclý,ùmh iichiaise,;,and V te li!,- yas t of -a .infsget some
stiàou i iSYi shà ou I ýîiàIL 'as. ut»o d,an sudmst. gel soute
ptatioh1 torplay sharp gam on i•m as oo ud'sheNyw too jor Vo'hny ceod-mucwh for my-cousmn.; 1ormy own part, wdéla*' ' tenire-'imänto out it.s fceliig pretty. sick of tlhe idea of;sell- .. c"Med convi'ued ier that:it would be;
tlieload unitspresent shape:Voanyboly,;I m uch b i-forlher to buy oursalready
I strongly. objected te the ,roposed at h t f i e y r e

. . 1 r
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;no consequence -compared with ivhat I made ble converted-that I could not lbe savedl ex- -
out of tbdload.we sold4he widow:.' cept I was "born again." I am not.con-.

"Blut I dontsee tîat you muade iuîchl Put v Letd I- Hw caii I be cunverted ? Can I
of that !" said Charley. - -.'ibe converted 1 Oh !. tell:me-how,- how can

"Air, but I did,:thouhl ! I made sonething I be saved ? .

better tian the:Mmôt brilliant: fortune ever.- " Whatin'an's eyes who felt the worth of
achieved. I'll tell you ihow. the soul:would.notflow:vith-tears-at there-

"I hadit inn id, asyou-see, to boa little- niènbranéeofs'clr armnotlië ? A ricl, ul-À
or,p'rhapsfou -iWllisay'aigood deal-dis- tivated woman, who had taken ber boy's
honest. And if I iad begun.inl a.flifferent hndfîon.ir .and hadsaid, 'Julian,
wa -Iimight hlae gonedri'cheatiri uféand my dear son, euom ustbe converted'; and
nmore alynylife,.until- sbibld iav qiuite now, tittinbÉ1 his cbueb, vitih all a mother's
foirgbttbntheë was sliehla thming as con lo-é,"till ig andi urping haim to give
science. But luckily I overdid the tingn. at linself ..tô Jéi-still tel in iim that lie
the start. nmust bë.con .téd. I-w m tiy niuothers area
:»I can never describe the shane ad nisery doiug this I i --":.'•'...-..

I felt in consequence of that trick We played i lfsatb-the side of that youth and told
offlon poor Mrs. Ober. . -Thetvery sght him te àtoryof. Jesus.y Is showed -- in the
split wood sickened me long afterward. I smplicityof salvation,'and that his Heavenly
go ndâ-côinfoi-t out f my shae of ,tho Fitler.haîd ±éceiv'e lndctcepted.him vhen,
màney shevaid us-; -I hîadn't tlîi heart to Chiristswilingly:diedito bear iislosd, and hie
spenil it, and itvas a source'of bitter redol- vas to corne iri:theiimnples fàith of a littie

letin'ytsie hile I kept if.ch éild ädrsthislfgåéfly opefu1lly
* " Then you nay b sûre that it was an- upon Tesus alone.We spentanhoirncon-

thing buta:reliefo t-m to hear-aslI did th e vesatioU . T venty-foiiri.oursafter I called
follwvigsrilg .that:the poor woïinwa's agin Oh ! howihanced that- face !=-it
ae'tuallym wat I'as it thetownmneetiig' sl ne likèen angél's. e q'iIéreach'ed out hisy
whièrilcidtholy heard thèoinutterispoken long, apering, tremblingihand to-mne with the
Sof.Yhycà'the get along ?' one ninlt sweetest.sinile, and said:
asked aither.'She wo-ks ha rd.' "'Oh ! it I.understand it ! I understand

i , sà.the bther? indlihe's saving, it ! Love for Jesus ,i conversion ! Sir, aill
in lir wav."àdÉt site don't know W-to 'night I was asking Jesus to let me love Himb
makei triie, aril anybody can chat her. -to show e how te love Him-and I feel
Y.o& ydild thiink 'linust beê sçiùebody to-day as if nywholsouli were overflowing
;pretty di'thit'ioîuld take advant 'Nf a vith love to Jesus. Is that conversion V
1,obl"'widow:willsi ébildièn; butthere arc. 'f ' My dëar Julian, that is conversion!
* nWt nieli*ñeteliés la the Vorld, I'mn soïisy to And all 'as ivel"

s Iiidn't care to hear anty more. . I wentS
straightalomne toi-kout of the tili of n -DISHONEST MEN VALUE HONESTY. 1
cht4the4lollar äid t'en cenutt I hcd kept A young man. cane tó me one day with a

a is iîfolddth aron i cn- ase ofS conience. e-- was coresponding
diéeitu o ß . Oble' frn arndt ta ,clerk ma a flourishing house of business. His;duéisedt to ýrïs;9beu', xn id utthat - - Iý 1 .:employers had- i begun to -direct huin t write.very -i t. * - elter 10 ùs ad î ônetnur uerot

C hAt trtiat a paït of the oad was tak- nletterà to custoniefs contahiin statements
f frl cinscieheè. NBut I coutld find lhieh he and'thy knew tôóbe fasse.- e 1had I

strength and peace. of mind only5iir -a iesol -objected:and th'iy;sail, «We -are reponsiblie i

tion yhkIb a¾iridyd fôrrcd, and which for;thse istatéents; itis'nothin rt you '
was-farlylurtied iitoin oil-hiyha Ihbad .vhetherthy"are.tre or false." sad te t
overhéi-i af tlie tôwa ieting. him,"Do theye*ign .tho etters, o- ask you to

That reseluition n'es, ne in a il ife iwnte the-n myoutow mnane?" As soon
-ta.'o r te dishnt of a kndas the quostiùn li iiy lips.1 saw thit, if I
ter hbttho u'eng sit or'thetp- .there-wereadifferenceboth would be wrong, l
taion.--heseenu ecs - aidI bastened-to tell hinm'o. Hé said, " i

on. eu a e hn to sign thein -mith may name, pro il
IIt lsn't a.ce lution Ioharenev nqu)e botfessrs. -Blank." I- aiï- 'Your couise is

very richi believeIam botter off rfectly eer; youi must decline to do it." 1

t -dy thulsu I should hèYif é Iii 1e dis. f e said, "ThenI sshall be.dismisséd ;" and i

oe a have alays.enjedo after pause, "I hava ife ad faily."I
for faii-deaIi; n e as replied,"M ydear friend, this isa trial of-faith y
my worlly prospority:ias- heei solid te the adpmipe you niust.do-nght sd trust
cor e..to God totakle care of-yo- and yeur faumily;l o

"But, boys, thatis nothin com ared t Imet-hlim- abne- days -after. "Well, M'. g
the satisfaction df'away.ifeéling thàt --mI said, "howare'yu gettig en1l

ains, iHfairlod dthat h replief: " I am still-im my situation ; I e
e eetrwhe rne aeknP s A few had aiilnfêrviei withltbèprtners, and told i
th isandó.,....er .. nag1 n.. "thiemI couild ýnot wlteletters I knew to be w-Ban mot rny boys, pace f nemind is all- untrue. -Thy ,vere very an 'y, and I ex- t

' tait." *-- pected te receive notice,-but have not re- i

ud Medad Prank-what over became of ceivedit yet." Months passed, and ho re-
him ?" Charley inquired. mailled uin his sittiatio.- After a while lue e

"I can'tssy that Medad took the lesson so called on me again-;- I saw by his face some- li

se i -h artas I did. - He bas alhays thin hlad happened. " Well, Mr. -,

Ia the èe utati on feiig a litti trik I lèàid have u had'your dismissal 1,
Life -rhas e - f- scraibe· 'withth'Iim - a "N'o lie said, "I-have not," dand sniled. d

scramble -forriches. Aiud i nlÂs thought What then-?" 'IA very confidential post la 'T

at.one time tbat-he ha&a largefrtune.- their service, with a higher salary, las fallen I

But burst likea bubbie- in 'seventytthree, vacant, -and -they have put-meiteo it! On I
sud lie äsbeï åc-iiiii1mling in tié Oidô ay second thoughts tbose-unprinci1ed mon had

ever Si -ecomle toethie 'concusionf that t e clerk who t
eI Was 'the only euewha real made an- wouhdno.t - deceive austomér would net in

thig t òf thátlyad of -wód"--Yo tl decive them and waes too valuable ta be s
--- g ------------ l ostP-Dakethi. - aCong on. t_-Yoomým - - Y,' - t * Da ei, i ai

t-

HOW HE WAS SAVED. . WHERE WERE YOU i

Dr. Tyng, Sr., tllim follobwin story - Wierewe youla tSunda ?I "Athome
" Once'at St De ismIotl tù 6odway, not:feeling-very well. Did you ver close

New;YorkIiasfsdaafnetitailt asick u youri storei anti:. by way:of ex lanation,
young man, ha om há'etdnviti 'tçkup arnotice, - "D etained: at home by s
a widowednother.vkhM knownm her>there be.dache 7'! and why not,:pray? -
They hd been at Saratoga, and lad come -;"1Visitors came in, and I could net leave r
back -to NewYork'andiln this hotel the them."otAh ilW'ould yen continue in your
young man was lyîng about to dlie His sei-vice:a yaung·man:who shouildoffer you a t
mother had sent- for::anôther< clergyman- ta likeiexcuse--fromistaying away froum your-
visit himpnkheuii.'said Aheèpt:or yoùng man stère on:Mondayevening? -- And when you
wascazy; and lwhen L.-asked that clergy- sttid atithe baro cf Godan(d the Judge asks s
man"uj bat did yonido!to:him.?' he-said - yduWhy 'ourdidiot ;go -tobis sanctuary y

. 'Do il trieuto acify'liim; I!tried te moreiwill yen lok-bim-n ithe face and say,-
quiet hxim; Isaid, ;9Ve uSiilltnot talk;.but fOlit weha-company."
say a little praypr,P and I lef -him: in.peace?' " - *t lbokedlikeraiii; indeed, it1had begun fi

" Hià moot-hî'ewas not satisfied, andisenffor to'sprinkiufl'- Did it? Had it? Would the a
me. He lay before me asplenididyouthruof prospectihave kept you away. fron- market lu
nineteen,his eyes-like.jets of-the.brilliancy oristoré? -:Indeedlave.you notbeenknown
of at diamoid.k'- - togott a concert ora dancing party in the b

"'DÙct Tyng,' said theyoung man, midst of what--might -have been the begin i
'm "' - y Mt d e atI must ni ig -,faahotheir deluge î le it lot time ant

umbrella n'as invented that - would protect "MAMMA, ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN ?"
churci members fromn ctheluain on Sunday? Aniflù "ntiallidy lmthe v'ifcof a prcoiiient

"I weînt to hear the Rev. Dr.-Boanerges." lawyr inA wlo lid been uder dep
And 50 lte Athonians-of -Paul's tinte are net ayeinG -ihdldbe mlerep

Ad so ut sAthe stiof PauPse tierot conviction for several days, gave the follow-
dead Yet, but soi e. stillsc-b theil ieror ing accoun1t, at a puayer-meeting, cof lier
time in nothing else:butaithertotelliorhleaf con version .
some new fthing 1 Is thish t he thusees f·"Last evenling m y little girl caie to mie,Hod- are for? -I this to - -ake"t-em gates and said, 'Maîma, are you a Christian'
of-heaven 7 'NFnneIamnt

",Ihad an en"agement that prevented me "'nNo, Fannie wean t amids she
fro ni . a . ten You Suic ti'tmed anîd N'omt wyan sl

from a n. Youh-lad ? Andeon God>s walked off I lheard lier say, Well, if miuia
day you were iuumersed lunbisiiess,? Have isn't a Christian I donm't want to be one.'
yoUadadvice s- that the -foiurth: coninand- Aid I tell yoi ny dear friends it went riglit
muent lias been: repealei ? Surely itis safer to my hcart, and tien althere I tried to
and more profitable ito overcrowd: Saturday give-mnyslf.up to Christ."
than to lose a Sundày !-Staidard. -'- - Mothuers wi read this, in the language

o hf liatlittle clild, " Matnia, ai e yo i.a
Christian ?"

NO, I THANK YOU 1ýEOR STOP BE-
FORE YOU BEGI .

BY WASHINGTON HASnROUCK, Pi. D.

Success depends as much on net- doing
as upon doin ; ma er words, "-Stop before
you- bghuas- saved iauy a boy froi
rum . - . ;
S- wîenu quite a Young la, I caine very iear
losingm -i3 own i e dan tat of mny imother
by the iorse I was driving ruunmini vicoleitly
lownï asteep hill and over a- ilapidaLed
bridge at its foot. -

As the boards of the old bridge flew up
behind us, itseetmed almost mniraculous that
we were iot-all precipitated into -the streaum
beneati and drowned. - Arrivmng home and
relating ouir airrow escape to my faLither, he
sterly said toe mle :

"Anotixer unie, holid il your horse before
-xcstarts. "--

SHo ymany younuuug men would have beenî
saved if carly in life they lied said, wMen in-
vited to take the first step lunmwrong-doing

I" No, I thank yout."
Iff John,; at this time a clerk i the store,

had only said to one of theolder clerks, when,
mîvited to spend au evenimngla ai drinking-
alon, "No, I thank youi he would ilot
to-day be the mmate of aiiuebriate asylum.

If James, a clerk anmanother store, whien
nvited to spend his next Sabbathi on a steam-
boat-exctrsiont, htadesaid, "No, I-thank you,"
ie would to-day have ben perhaps., an lion-
ored officer in the clhurchî insteed of -occupy-
g a cell in the State-Prison. -- .-

Had Willian, whnii- scliool, said g'hiei
is comrade suggested to.hnn that lue wite
is own excuse for absenmce froni school
nd sigt nhis fatlier's namne, "No, I tiank
roui ; 1 will not ada lying to wriong-doiiig,"
e would not to-day be servimg eut a terin
f years in prison for havimug comnitted for-
ery.- --
, In my long and large experience as an
ducator of boys and young men, I have
ioticed this-that resisting the devil, ini
whatever fori lue may suggest wrong-doing
o us, is one sure means of success ia life.
Tamuperimîg witi evil is always dangerous.

" Avoid the beginnings :of evil," is' an
xcellent motto for every boy star'timg cut tl
ife.

Ou, how imany young men have endeav-
ored, wheni half-w'ay dow n the hillof wrog-
eoimg, to stop, butl have not been abl. I
Their 'owi passions, appetites, lusts and bad
abits lave driven tliem rapidly down the
ill to swift and irremediablerm.tii.

My young friends,-stop before you begiln
o go dona îlthehill ; learn iow to say to al
nvitations to wrong-doing,: from iuwhatever
ource they may come, .o, I tiank yoiu,
and, in your old age,glory-ciow-ned, yon will
hank mie-for this advice.-Golden Days.

ONLY IIALF THE WIDOW'S MITE.

A gentleman called upon a rici friend for
oune charity.

" Yes, I mnust give yonu my mite," said the
leh mn. - -

"Do vou mean the 'widow's tuite'?" said
the gentlemani.
l" CertLinly,,v'as the ainswer.
"I shallbe satisfied with uialf as muchielu as

lhe gave," said his-friend; "How much are
-ou woîrthV-

"Seventy thousand dollars.
"Give me tthent your check for thirty-

ive thousaid. ; That will be ialf as muiiohi
s the widow gave-; for she, you know, gave
er all. '? -* . -

.

People often try to shelter themselves be-
ind the widow's mite, but lier exaniple,j
ightly intepreted, would fill to overfloNing
he clannels of true benevolence. . , .

SACRED MoN.-Some years ago a
gentleman hcard two clildren talking ern-
estly about tieir "sacred-money." -The ex-

pression interested him, and lie earned, ipoin
inquiry, that these children were in the habit
of setting apart at least one-tenth of all.the
money tlat came into their bands, and using
it for Christian work. They chi kept a
pturse for this fund, anîd an account o all
that was put in it and paid out of it. Their
fatlier said thattiey invented the expression
"sacred mone.y." Tiey would often give
inucli more than a tenth to this fund, but
never less.

Trrr.r creates cowards and nover wiis
success. It is a strong ani ablding faiti mu
one's own ability to perforni that overcoies
difficulties that others thought couli not be
surnounted.

Question Corner.-No. 20.

Answori t ethose questions altos d ho saut lu as soon as
possible sud tuddrossodetn1ITen NO]tTItUf linsietn

It is not necessary to write out the question, giVe iiierely
the number of tho question nd the auswer. la writing
biters alwavos ite carly thexaumo oo fte place viere
youlire aud the initiais o oft.o provincein whichit L l
sianated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
229. What book of the Bible is the history

of a prophlecy againsta city whlich was
. t that time the mrietropolis of the
world ?

230. Why wasthe prediction against the city
not fulfilled?

231. What docs Christ say about this 1
232. Who set up a monument in the nmidst

of the Jordan ; and wî'hat event was it
to comnenorate ?

233. At the division of the land of Canaan
among the twelve tribes, what place
was given to Josiua

234. Where did the Israelites bury the boues
of Joseph when they brouglt thein up
out of Egypt?

235. What wicked man was proclaiied kiig
by the oak in Shechen I

236. What man prophesied against Iim i
237. How long did le reign and how did lit

mcet is deathi?
238. Wlat man and lis wife whohliad beein

banished froma Rone becane fellow-
workers with Paul in Corintl i?

239. To whmat place did tley accompany lum
wlien ho left Corinthi i

240. What does Solomon say " maketi a
. glai father "?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 18.

205. Abraham, Genz. xv. 5.
206. Sodomn, Gomorrai, Admah, Zeboim

and Bela or Zoar, Gazi. xiv. 2.
207. Abraham,Gein. xii. 2.
208. Thie tuning of the water inîto wine,

Johin ii. 1.0

209. To Abran, Gen. xiv. 1.3.
210. Abrluanha purchased a burying place

for Sarah ait Macpelalt, Gen. xxiii. 3.
211. Isaiah lxvi. 24.
212. In the parable of the sower Matt.

xiii..3, S.
213. Yes.
214.. roi a fish's mlouthl, Matt. xvii. 27.
215. Sec Luke iii. 22 ; ix. 35 ; John xii. 28,

29.
216. Manassel, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 1, 7.

ANSWEIn TO SCRIPTUlM ENIGMA.

Love.

CORRECT ANSWERS 1ICELVED.
To No.18,-Adn L. P'tis,12en ; Jennie Sneath,

Il en; Rattrai Aititetu, 12.To No. -l aggie Slutlerland, 12; Herbert
W. Hewitt, 10; Cota meintire, '; Lonisai iJ.
Wvensly,7.

ral 1 ý
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SOHOLARS' NOTES.

<Froen the International Lessons for 1880, b
Edmin W. Rice, as isuiled by Antiericaii Suday
school Union.)

LESSON IV.
Ocr. 24.]

.ACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYE11
den. 32: 9-12,22-30.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY VS. 26-30.

9. And Jacob said, O Ld of my father Abra-
han, and God of m ather Isaace the Lord
which saidst unto me, Ret rn lînto thy county,
and ta thy kind-ed, and will deai well with
thee:

10. I an not worthy of the Jeast of all tie mer-
oies, and oral thetruth, vich thouhastshewed
unto thy servant; for with 2my staff I liassed
iver ths Jordan; and nîowi' I am. become two

bands.
11. IDeliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of

iny brother, froi the band of Esaui: for 1 fear
him lest lie will come.anid smite me, and the
mothier with the children.

12. And utou saldst, I will surely do fliee good,
and make thy seed as the sand of the sea,.whichb
cannot be numbered for multitude.

22. And be rose up that neht, and took his two
'%vives, andi bis twvomen servante. and lis
e leven sions, and passeci over the lord Jabboc.

22. Ahd lie took rtaor, and sent thebn over mi
brook, and sent over tha ie ic h.

24. An Jacob vas tet alone; and there vies-
tieci a mn ii th lifn tntil the breairing of the
day.

25. And vben lie saw that lie prevailed not
against him, lie toucied the iallow of lis thlg;

vird shc lehdio or Jacob's thigh was oultof joint,
ILS lie Ivrpstled Iriî Jilin.

26. And lie said, Let me go, for the day -break-
eth. And lie said, 1 will not, let tliee go except
thon bless nie.

27. And lie sali unio him, Whit is thy name?
And lie salau Jacob.

28. And lie -gaid, Thy name shail bc called no
more .acob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thoui
power with God and witli men, and hast pre-
vailect.

29. And Jacob asked ni, and said, Tell me, 1
pray thee thy name. And lie said, Wierefore
Is It that thou dost ask after ny nane ? And le
blessed hilm there.

20. AniS Jacobi calleci Uic naine of the place
Peniel: for 1 ]ave seen Goc face to face, and ny
Jife 1s preserved.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Mci ouglit always to pray, and not to
faInt.-Luie 18: 1.

CENTIAL TRUTH .

ieueving prayer prevaIls.with Goï 1"

INTRODUCTION. -Jacob reached Haran, anda
was veil received by Laban. le was, however
sliarpiy deaIt with ini scrvlng for a wife, and
servei for fourlteen ytar I gain liaclîei; liad
secretly left for Canaan; vas pursued by Laban;
made n covenantorfpeace with hlm, hald a vision

f angels at Mliiaalin :and now t as altirmed
by the approacis of )lis brotller Esal, NvhIoni lie
liid net met since.ils fliglht from the house ln
Beersheba.

NOTES.-JÀi-noic, this stream falls loto thei
.Tordan from t de eust, alit nîidway betwcen
theSeîi of «cilice niS Liiel)eadilea. Ilamodern
nme is Wady Zurkla, that Is, the "uble," froin
It.s deaep bloc nointalii vafer; id tise ford it la

ott yards de s 'pr1ce f
a naine quite li contrast. with that of Jacob, or
Supplanter, and one wlicli was tO appl , t iis
lescenidtnts.-I'E--nr or l'E-NU-E "fi

Goci;" situte.d eur the ford of ab k, about
forty miles from Jerusalem.

EXP LANATIONS. .
LpssoN TOP>rCs.-(I.) PLEADING GoD's Pno-

XIsES. (U.) WVRrLING PRAYER. (111.) BLEss-
INo OnTAINED.

I.t e A0's PROMIS ) Gon
Op 'ty P.ATii, IlIe Aliliity ieni and lielpiec
Abraham and Isaac, and i d proinsed Jacob ta
deal vell with iin; lence the confidence of this
aimpeai. (10.) NOT WoitTily, ice comiîig of Eiail
must ]lave *icmuîcled Jacob of lis si of decep-
tion years before. (11.) IliîvErit NE, I PIAY
'rEE, lE peril mci are often drive» to God, and
GadI îercifaiiy lienr.4 flieni, thougli iiusîworthy.
(12.) 'rioU sAnsr, Godls word enn niever fali l0
lic pieds God'A promises. "lis la bea Ut fi
specînien of ail bsellypar sîi Ilia litUi
attributes of real prayer."--Gorian.

1. WRESTLING PRAYER.-J29 23.) PASS-
JLi. Ixei," tlhc PaitriarA di aii ln lits

i ower to secuire siîfety irst, tiieli souglit (3odl'a
iclp. 21.)ALONE, hie wrestled untI lie nori-
og; mark Ie firiiiess dispIayed; A IAN this
nysterious person la called au ' angel ii i tisoa
i2 4, and ln olie roio vlssg verso, r"tlieLord of

THioU Biss 31tE, p0rsevering prayer brings a
blessing. (See Ceiitral Truthi.) . acob appears t
hlave icuown te ciiîrccter of tlie ponton %vith
vhom lie vrestled, adliii tereforelus ipor-

tunnty.
111. BLESSING OfiTAINED. - ( 2s. ) TaY

NAire, he lvas caIl "Stlllanter;" 1SItALL, Ille
supplanter's name becomes " prince vith God; "
BLESSED li! TIElRE His name He would lt
give, but adding a blessing, Indicative of lis
character; so now bis people are blest, "l eaven
com es down our souls to greet, and lory crowsw
the inercy-seat.1 ( .) eNIEL, sec tes; Jacob
ivisied li ce (lo fce to face.

ILL deal
ELL *

ITH thee.

LESSON V.
OCT 31.]

*-JOSEP} SOLD INTO EGYPT.
Gen. 37: 1-5, 23-36.

COMMIT TO M EonTY vs. 32-35.-
1.. And Jacob. dwelt ln the land ivhierein lits

father was a stranger, ln the land of Canaan.
2. These are the genorations of Jacob. Joseph,

bbing seventen years od, was feeding th hloelc
wltb lîls brefliren; and flic lad ias ivIth the
sons of Blillab, and with tlie sons of Zilpah, bis,
father's vIves cnd Joseph brought uta lis
father their ev11 report.

i. Now *Israel loved Joseph more taic ail lis
children, because lie wvas the son of lis old age:
and lie made him a coat f rmany colors.

4. And when lis brethren saw that their father
loved hlim more than all lis breth ren, they hated
h lm and could not speak peacably unto him.
* 5. And Joseph dreamed a dream, and lie told it

bis bretbren *. and they liated him yet the
more.

23. And It came ta pess, Whien Joseph wsu
come unto his brethren, t iat they stript, Joseph
out of is coat, his coat of niany colors thit was
ou1 hlm;

24. Andthey tookhim, and·casthilmintoaplt
and the pit Was empty. there was no vater in it

25. And they sat down ta cat bread : and they
lifted up their eyes and looked, and behold, a
company of Ishmeelhites came fromn attead wîhi
their canels bearing s icery and balm and
myrrh, going ta carry It own to Egypt.

211. Atd Judith saa uno lits breflireu, Wlijat
rolt Is Iit Irve sluy Our brother, ani conceai lis

27. Come, and let us sell hIlm t the Islimeel-
ites, and lot not our hand be upon him; for lie Is
our brother and our flesh. And bis brethren
vere content

28. Then there passed by Midianites merchait-
nen; and they drew and lifted up Joseph ont of

the pia, and sold Joseph ta the islmeelites for
twenty pleces of silver: and they broughit Joseph
into Egypt.

29. And Reuben returned unto the pit; andi,
1eiold, Toseph was not In the pit; an lie rent
lits clothes.

39. And he returned unto his brethren, and
said, The child is not; and1, whIiiher shall I go ?

01.~L5U Uiiy553K .îliipi5 0mai, ttu i.usa'

orJose h. (31.) DIPPED TUE COAT, to deceive
the fathier by acts rather than words. (32.) Titis
HAVE WE FoUND; this was untrue, they had
taken t from Josepli; CNOW Now wETnir
nE TilY SO-'S COAT Oit NO, not aur brother's but
" thy son's." Then followed the sorrow of their
father. (34.) MANY DAYs, because of theý sct of
those elivious, cruel, lying sous. (35.) IIOSE, UP
TO coXoR, the weepinz father refused comfort
from them.

JOsEPiH As À TYPE oF CHRIsT.-" Inasmtlci
as Israel's history Js a typical history of Christ,
anld Glhrisis history.tbc typical bistory. of the
cdirl, so is Josepli a type of Christ bimse f
%Vbat lie suffredri from lit bretbren and whiclî
Gelds decee turnied to lits own and Mhs nation ,s
salvation, Is a type of ChrIst's sufferings, caused
by His people, but vhleh God's decree turned ta
the salvation of the world, incliiding, finally, the
salvation of Israeli tself."-Delisch.
• " Jesus Christ Istypified in Joseph, the beloved
of lis father, sent by his father ta his brethren
the innocent one sold by.his brethren for tven
pices ifsilver, and then becomlng their Lord
their Savlour, the Savioor of those who Were
aliens to Israel, the Saviour of the world,-al off
Whic i vould not have been if tbey lied nle
eberished Dic design of destroying binât If tbey
bad not sold and rejected hlm. Joseph, the'
innocent one, in prison with two malefactors-
Jeans on the cross between two thieves; Joseph
predicts favorably to the one, but death ta tUe
other; Jesus saves the one, whilst he leaves the
otherin condemnation.. Thus bas.he Church
ever regarded Joseph's. istory."--Pascal.

* i

ENVY
CAUSE

THE IBRETHREN,
TO HATE

STRIP
SiILL

JOSEPH

LOVE

THE FATHER
TO LOVE
CLOTHE

MOUtN FOR

'ILILULble bui£.cieLicetad cllua THE OLIVET SHEPHERD.kidof fthe goats, anddipped ite cotintle ietood: •T

32. Ath o ey sent he coati o niany couos, ani I was at Jerusalem, and painting a viewIlhey bronglîf t f <ôhein fathier; anS seul, Titis MUtO Olvs
have we found: know now wiether It bc thy of the city from the Mount of Olives.
son's coat or no. Olivet is a higier hillithan those on which

·33. And lie knew il, and said, It is my' son'h the city- of Jerusaleni is built ; the deepcouit; anl evit.beast liat h devotîîed huim Josephi
lsvithiont donhf rent hoîeces. m .e valley of the Kedron separates Jerusalem

34. And Jacob rient his clothes, and put sack- from Olivet. No' water comes down the
cloth ipon lhis loins, and nourned for lis son brook Kedronnuow, ithas beenso mnch filledi
many days. ]. u ith i ruibish. On the slopes of Olivet

M. And ait lita sous an aIlit s daugliters rose shepherds feed their iocks, though some
up ta -confont li; but lic irefuseS ta be coin- iehl eatïrlck hng sm
forted; and lie said, For 1 wIll go down unto the parts of the Itillside are cultivated withi olive
grave unta my son mourning. Thus lits father plantations andi patches of corin-land. I be-wepi, for Jiin .Icatf fieîids 'ii oîeof flieLse sue-

30. And~ie Midlaltes sol him lito Egypt came eai p
untito Fotiplar, an officer of Pharaoh's, and cap- herds, anid lie-sedto vatch nie pamt. - c
tain of, the guaird. was muc nihi interestel, and lie said lhe liked to

Sec lle '"'ite doNvitflue cify ;" fiey have
GOLDEN TEXT, 1l1 idea of )ictuîres, tiiking it writing.

Who is able to stand before envy?- When I took my lunch I left 3ny camp-
Prov. 27: 4. . stool, cuid sat nuder a small olive-tree a few

yards away from my picture, and always
gave part of ny lunch to the shepherd. I

CENTRAL TiRUTH. woul ive iin some bread or an orange;
1i ad estroys naturel affect. lie won a take those and eat then, I never

• Sn dso a . offere hii meat ; he volud have iefused
OTES.THE aNERArowslitsory, falra th, for fear the fleshi mighlt he pork. TheNOE.Ti FF,' lNrsIlsiony, nanra- AIX 1T-s 4s -

tive, or aceouit of the Ives antd actions of Araus are like Jews m inat respect; they
anco d lis sons. ie precedlig chapter gîvs never eatpork,ancd have a horror of it.

flic mlist complete gencclogy of Jacub'ls fcmlly Onîe da-wlvien ive voie iinder fhetic fie1
which is ta li fonnd ln Mie Bible.-lSI-u-EEL-
ITES, "a caravan" lthe descendants Of shmael, saw une of the sieep go up to ny casc and
son of Abraha i d agar; They have clîays rub liiself against it. I was nu great fearicîl a roving Illfe, ivilS-uid piucdatory. Thsey aie
to this dny fle untained thougli tributary mas- tliat it VoulCI upset my.picture, so I said to
tels of the desert.-MiD-M-AN-ITEs, "Strife, conî- theishepherd, " Go drive thatsheep away ;"
tention *" strictly the descendants of MiIiian, son il i e >
of Abraham and Keturah. Thuey vereicdolators le a, no eave mys1(e in( only ca
but enterprising as traders, carryIng on conmer- ouf a mamle. Thetiimomieent the sheep board
ocl business by caravans. They often led the thie cll lie left my easel and caie to theclîlîdrei ofiarcrel ta uvrship tîscîr. gods.-Orc-Icri, c cnuberhaIi or courtier (Esher s :10) htepherd. I ivas so astoiisled, and said to
These chamberlains were lim portant and infit- limîî, "Do you know your shcep by namîe ?"
entiai persons lice members of a cabinet now,-

CAruc[cfr mirntrla, on hîcah of flic axc- lie said, lYcs, cl."I So I scid, poinfing f0
cîtionors. lhe body-gund of the king of Egypt mie whici was sontie distaiceoff, "What is
sOmetimes consisted Of oie thousand ien.- tli' nane of that one 7" He called' out a
CoT smaAna cors, ar r eutit ing l . naie ; that siep carne. I tried Iin withs
Le1ivm i înt P>ofessor reen sîs ishould read, seYeral others, and they each caie as they
"A lon tunl citli slees ep." to w called. Su ever afterward I used to0
la ainîil7leil boyoiîd flunt Of aiy of the pa1tOrlcis <'iv e d Sis eViauý.rd le t
hithert.o."-Jnge. ive him me bread, cvery day, anld get hm

EXPLANATIONS. to call Outth flinamîe ofsoie sieep ; and vlien
L-ssoN ToPIcS.-(I.) ExvY. (Il.) CRUELTY. lgaveîi sone of fli brccd. Tlsey

(1v.) LYIN ely fond, too, of orange-peel, and
I. ENVY.-(2.)JosEPir oUitit0 H]1T,.TOsephwithl vOld caf thi Iien lie gave if f0 tlînî.

fldelity, told lis father of tle snsof his rotiers. This sort of tinig went on every day that I
(-t, 5j) 1A'nitiNt, fIlbisî ltutred and jealosy, was on the Mount of Olives painting tliatcausaiS ly theu flutiar'a apsuciel love for Jioseph,
showed their cvil hearts; COAT (see Notes); pletuie.
DIiiTAt . HATED tiM MonIE, Josephl's frank- Now reca tie tenlth chapter of St -John •
?lessmuîy bc anred, tosgi lts prudence, Se how often our Lord compares himself tok-courth fineaning of lits dreans, éee,qsuile -hEWoclbelow the otier quaitles of lits character. a shepherdc, a "gooci" shIpperd, who calls

l. CRUELTY.-(23.) STRIPT, fIrst they robbed ]lis shee]l by naine, and they kiow him. and
lim ol the beautifut coat vhich was a token of follovinm. So you sec vhen our Lord said
1ls fittlicra regard. (24.) CAST Imr INTO A PIT, fhose thin f0 the peo > e would-quitethis vas teiben' suggestion, to save hlis bro- ci. l îucain, r they vold
ther's life. (LS.) THiEY SAr DOWN TO EAT READ, .uderstanlr te would
this shors their liearîtless cruelty. (26.) JUDATi s0 often have scen the same .thing done by
noe houuthsl ed s for lsi's (à)tsr anSo sEld shephers about. Our Loid was very fond
for twenty pleces (there werc no0 coined pieces• of comparing Huinself to ai shepherd, -and

hese rsf oave bet lits ed as aae, those w 1o.loved Himî to sheep, or lambs oriittie caring for Wie Ille or siavery andc sulrcnlîig - "c

into whlcithey liad consigiied lim. (29.) REu- "little " children because they are l>oth so
BEN.. R1ENT HIs CLOTiLEs, tsl shows the sin- innocent, anul wrant ever so mnuch care and,cerity of bis love for Joseph, and lis desire to
save him. e and,]ave no strength or knowledge of

111. LYlNG.-(30.) CHiLDis u NOT, -Reuben ap- ther own.-Hecry A. agijr, in RSivday
pelrs to have been kept In Ignorance of the fi agazne

r~ - h
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SAVING THE FRAGMENTS.

r reinember a busy: inan wîo -îad very
little tiase for readiiig or gtudy, but wliose
mnind was a perfect storeh ouse of inforniation
oahnost every subjeet.

" How does it happen that- you knoi so
much more than the rest of us el I asked him
one day.

Oh 1" said lie, IlI never had tinie to lay
in a regular stock of learning, so I save all
the bits that come in ny wiay, Idl they
count up a good deal in the course of a
yearI

His exaiple is worthy of iiiiitatiòn.-zx.

WVHAT TEN CENTS WILL BUYT

Scott's Lady of the Lake," complete in
six canitos, anld his tr&nslation of Lutrgèr
"IVill 1intsiiai.? *Wordswortl's " Ifart
Lecp Wel," "Pet Laib,". I 'e are Seven,"

'Alico Feu," and poor Susci.". Tenny-
son's "l May Queeni," Ligt Brigade," and
«'The Letters." ]nrnes' 4l otter's Saturday
Night," "A Man's a Mai for a' That," anld
"John. Aiderson," I Coleridges «Ancient
Mariner." Byron's " Wàraterloo." Hood's
MSont, of -i\c Shirt," RUverieý," and

"FatWlct NelyGray," 'CnrfeNv Shdl Not
Riin To-niglt." Gray's "Elegy." Poes
"tIaven. "COowper's " John Gilpin."
"Mother's Picture,"' Slavery," and Im-
manuel's Land." Bishop Percy's " Priar of
O.ders " and " Moorisi Victory." Bishop
Ren's " Morning and Evening IymnsI in
full. Miltoun's "L'Allegro '?anî& "Il Pense-
roso." Mrs. Norton's. "Bingen on the
RUin.e." Mrs. Browning's " Ronaunt of
the Page." Ooldlsmithu's "Dserted Village,"
complote. Macaulays "'Battle of Ivry,"
"Thé Vatcli at the Sepuiclire." Long-
fellow's " There. is no Flock However
Watched and. Tended." Father Prout's
"Be]s of Shandon," and about fifty otier
minior îîoems, songs and hiiymiis, part of
them for children.

All the àbove are in the first six numbers
of GIrs or POETRY, a -iand'sonie eight-page
weeily at 75P a year, or 10e for the first six
nmbers post-paid.

One diîne rcnitted to JOHN DoUOALL &
Co., No. 7 Frankfort street, New York, or
to JOHN D]oUGALL & SON, Monîtreal, will
secure by returi of mail the above lescribed
ix nIuIbers, -post-paid. Probely there

never was so iuch first-class poetry offered
for so simall a price before,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States vho cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at their Post Office, cai
get iistead a Post Office order, payable at

Roiuse's Point, N.Y,, which will prevent

much inconvenience both to oirselves and

subscribers.

NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper wil find the date
their subscription teriiinates printed after
the nane. Those whose subscriptions ex-
pire at elic endi of the present inontit willi

pleaselhave the remittances mailed in timte.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE and ToiBAcco P nDGU
cards will be sent to any address in Cantada
for $3.00 a iundred. A sam le sent um ap-
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
real, Q.

.ANy PERSON INTERESTED IN Manitoba
.wotld do well to buy a copy of " The Letters
of Rasticus," with inaps, for sale at the MEs-
SNGRi Office; 82 pages, price 30 cents.
John Dougail & Son, Montreal Q.

MONTItEAL DAILY Wi'NEss, $3.00 a yeaî,
post-pald. . -

IVIONTREAL WJEEKLY WITNERS, $1.10 a
year, ]iost-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q

TEE. CLUB RATES for the "MEssENGE.R,"
wheRi sent to one address, areu as foows:-
1 èopy, 30e ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6 ;
50 copies,.$1L50 ; 100 copies, $22 ; 1,000
copies, $200. JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Pnlb-y
lishers, Montreal.

THE NORTHEIN MESSENGER la prinsted and publishbed
nn the List and iSth of every montii, at os. 3911d

'37 Bonaventure sent Montrea, I Johln'Dougal& o. eepîde ýenBnait of NewYork.
. . t cedpth 'Doghl ad J K Deugail. or
Montreal.
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